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3 Men Announce

Board Candidacy
The 1971 Franklin Beard of lyn College, and is current- have the capability of bringing

Education election campaign is
off the ground.

Three candidates, running in
hopes of being elected as
a team, announced their bids for
three - year terms this week.

They are Colin Lancaster,
42, of Old Georgetown Road, a
former president of the Frank-
lin High PTA; SamuelWilllam-
son, 50, of Phillips Road, also
a former FHS PTA presi-
dent, and Gerald Splelman, 40,
of Hadler Drive, chalrmanof
the board of educationVs spe-
cial citizen’s committee study-
ing teacher turnover.

Mr. Lancaster, wile also
served the township as a mem-
ber of the Franklin TaskForce
on CommJnlty Problems, is
pre~. dent of Rarlt.’m Valley
Partitions, Inc. of Princeton.

Mr. Wllliamson tsa retired
army officer who is now em-
ployed as teacher coordinn-
tor of vocational programs in
the Woodbridge school sys-
tem.

Mr. Spielman is assistant
principal of Intermediate
School No. 70, New York City.

Mr. Lancaster has five chll-
dren, three of them currently
enrolled In township schools.
A resident of Franklin since
1949, he serves as anelderand
as choir director of the Griggs-
town Reformed Church.

He attended Westminster
Choir College, Princeton. He
is currently committee chair-
man of Explorer Scout Post
100, and vice - president of the
New Jersey Accoustical Con-
tractors Association,

Mr. Spielm0n is the fatherof
two children who are attending
township schools. He holdsB.A.
and M.A. degrees fromBrook-

ly working towards a Ph.d at
Rutgers.

Be is a member of the Hill-
crest PTA executive com-
mittee, and is that group’s
representative to the board of
education. Mr. Splelman is al-
so active in Franklin Cub l~ack
113,

Mr. Wllllamsou retired as a
Chief Warrant Officer with the
army in 1961. He has lived in
the township since 1952.

He holds a bachelor’s de-
gree from Rutgers and a mas-
ter’s from Trenton State Col-
lege. He is the father of four
children, two of whom at-
tend township schools.

Mr. Williamson Is a for-
mer vice - president of the
Frontiers International Service
Club, and a member of the Op-
timist Service Club, and the
Human Relations Commission.

He also served on the board
of education’s lay advisory
committee for Franklin High.

Robert Cabezas, Lobed
Drive, who serves as chair-
man of the board’sspecial com-
mittee on narcotics, has been
named campaign coordinator
for the trio.

Mr, Cabezas w~s an un-
successful candidate for a seat
on the school board In 1970.

* * * * * *
In a statement which was

issued with the announcement
of candidacy, M r. C~ezas said:

"I believe we have in Mr.
Lancaster, Mr. Speilman and
Mr, Williamson three men who
will bring to the board of edu-
cation a sorely needed moder-
ate point of view.

"I believe that these men
will listen to all the voices in
"mr community and that they

the various factions within our
township together," he added.

Mr. Cabezas said the three
men were urged to run by a
"large cross-section of people
in the township who were per-
sonaIly concerned about the fu-
ture of their children’s educa-
tion."

The statement attributed to
the candidates declared that
they were running as a team
because the school board
"needs new direction to end
the turmoil and emotionalism
now endangering the school
system."

The three men promise "a
common sense" approach to
problems and "an all-out ef-
fort to restore dignity" to the
school system.

Mr. Lancaster declared "my
objective as a board mem-
ber will be to create a reason-
able and responsive atmos-
phere, wherein the educational
process can function properly
and which will restore dignity
to Franklin and to all her citi-
zens."

Mr. Splelman said "our
schools today are plagued with
countless problems, and I be-
lieve I can provide the ener-
gy, insight and practical ex-
perience in solving these proh-
lama."

Mr. Willtamson said his aim
is "to make the FranklinTown-
ship schools relevant to the
needs of ,all the students.

"It is essential that the school
board be for once attuned to,he
pulse of the community and its
changing characteristics," he
added.

Voters Must Register Soon
For School Election In Feb.

Dec. 28 and 29, the Monday and Tuesday
following Christmas, will be voter regis-
tration days in preparation for the Feb. 9
Franklin Board of Education elections.

The Franklin League of Women Voters
will conduct the registration drive, accord-
ing to Mrs. Otto Seaman, chairman of the
group’s voter service committee.

"It is of immediate concern to the league
that toomany citizens, especially,hose be-
tween 18-21, are confused about their right
to register and their eligibility to vote in
the February elections," said Mrs, Seeman,

"Unless the Supreme Court rules other-
wise, 18, 19 and 20-year-olds can vote for
school board candidates if they register

Wins Polaroid Camera
James Karas, son of Mr. and Mrs. James Karas of 36 South Dover
Avenue, Somerset, was named second place winner in the Christmas
Coloring Contest sponsored by local merchants and the Franklin
News Record. He is shown above with his father, and his prize, a
Polaroid Color Pack II camera. ,

prior to Dec, 31, the regular registration
deadline.

"We have scheduled this registration dur-
ing the school holidays to make it as con-
venient as possible to extend the franchise
to this group of newly eligible voters," adds
Mrs. Seeman.

On Dec. 28, registration will be at the
apartment of Mrs. Wymon Sims, 20 Phillips
Court. Hours are 7-9 p.m.

On Dec. 29, also from 7-9 p.m., regis-
,ration will be conducted at the Grand Union
Shopping Center, Franklin Boulevard and
Hamilton Street.

Eligible voters may also register between
8 a.m.-4:80 p,m. Monday-Friday at the
township Clerk’s office in Mlddlebush.

Among Editors Of
Poetry A nthology
Bohdan Rubchak of 70 Kennedy

Boulevard, Franklin Township, in-
structor of Russian at Rutgers
College, is one of the editors of
a new two-volume anthology of
Ukrainian poetry.

Published by Prolog Associates
of New York, the work also in-
cludes an introduction written by
Dr. John Fizer of 26 Bedford
Street, Franklin Township, pro-
lessor of Russian at Rutgers Col-
lege.
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Board To Meet
The Franklin Township

Board of Education will
meet on Monday, Dec. 2l, at
8 p.m. at Pine Grove Manor
School, Pine Grove Avenue,
Somerset.
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High-Rise Wins Approval

Despite Some Opposition
Franklin’s first high - rise

apartment complex moved
closer to becoming -~ reality
last week when the township
council approved Sisler En-
terprlses’ variance request by
a 5-2-1 vote.

Barring legal maneuvers by
residents of the E aston Ave.-
Radio Court area where the
complex will be built, the pro-
Ject should progress smoothly
from this point.

The council’s resolution on
the variance contained 31 pro-
visions, mainly recommenda-
tions of the Board of Ad-
justment, which held hear-
Ings on the project in July and
August before voting 3-2 to
recommend it to the council,

At the public hearing at Dec.
10’s council meeting, seven
residents spoke out against the
proposed luxury apartment
house.

Dr. and Mrs. David Denker
of Easton Avenue, Dr. Mor-
gan Upton of Mlddlebnsh, Rob-
ert Mettler of East Millstone,
Ronald Shapow, Neptune Court,
and Armand and Charles
Petrlllo, both of Kingston, de-
bated with the councilmen who
were tn favor of the project.

Councilmen Bruce Williams
and Lawrence Gerber voted
against the proposal, and Coun-
cilman Alexander Naruta ab-
stained.

Councilman Atttlio Lattanzto
could not vote on the matter be-
cause he owns propertywlth-

in 200 feet of the site, but he
indicated that he was strongly
opposed to the plan.

Dr. and Mrs. Denker termed
the complex "a proposal for
plunder," and accused the
council of bowing to the "ra-
table syndrome."

Dr. Denker implied that the
councilmen who voted for the
project would find at elec-
tion time "people reacting in
such a way as to disconcert
yOU."

Dr. Upton crltlcized the need
for the council to make its de-
cision using only transcripts
of board of adjustment hearings
containing testimonypaid for by
the applicant.

Mr. Mettler called for the es-
tablishment of a policy on such
apartment complexes, to be
made part of the zoning ordin-
ances.

Mr. Shapow, a former mem-
ber of the board of adjustment,
told the council that the appli-
cant should have gone to
the planning board in the first
place, instead of relying on the
local tendency to "spot zone"
in order to get his project ap-
proved.

The other criticisms cen-
tered on increased traffic in the
already - congested area, and
possible fire hazards connect-
ed with a 20-story building.

Mayor Richard Driver told
the audience that the project
would result in a 15-20 cent
reduction in the tax rate, and
that in light of the townshlp’s
need for funds, the project was

If Money Rises,

So Will Mercury
The mercury may be dropping on every other thermometer

here-abouts but members of the Franklin Golden Warrior Band
are hoping to see a steady rise on the one located in front of the
Franklin State Bank on Hamilton Street.

The 12-foot thermometer indicates the amount of money col-
lected so far in the fund drive to send the band to St. Petersburg,
Florida.

The mercury now shows that $7,500 of the $30,000 needed has
been raised.

The Franklin State Bank is supporting the band’s efforts by
providing room for the sign on their grounds.

The Bank will also place any contribution made at the bank
directly Into the fund. Peter Be,on, chairman of the drive, urges
residents to "give where you bank."

t

Early Christmas, New
Year Issue Deadlines
As with the Th;mksgivingissue, the Christmas and New

Year issues of The Franklin News-Record will be distri-
buted on Tuesday instead of Thursday.

The Christmas issue will be distributed on Tuesday,
Dec. 22, and the New Year issue on Tuesday, Dec. 29.
Because of these early publication dates, deadlines for
advertising and news copy I!ave been moved up.

Advertising and news copy deadline for the Christmas
issue will be noon on Friday, Dec. 18. For the New Year
issue, the deadline for news copy is 5 p.m. on Wednesday,
Dec. 23, and the advertising deadline is noon on Thurs-
day, Dec. 24.

The earlier you have copy in for these two issues, the
better your chance of getting it published.

Normal advertising and news copy deadlines will re-
sume for the Thursday, Jan. 7 issues.

an asset to the community.
Mr. Driver, and Councilmen

Harry Van Houten, David Do-
Vrtes, Joseph Knolmayer and
William Howard voted for the
proposal.

The 315-unltbuildtngwlll of-
fer apartments which rent for
$300-$500 per month.

It will include a penthouse,
swimming pool, commercial
facilities and parking for 650
cars.

$165,000 ORDINANCE
FOR LAND ACQUISITION

In other action, the council
approved a $165,000 bond or-
dinance for acquisition of land
for the new municipal building
on DeMott Lane.

Two Franklin High Students,
Ellen Lowenhar and William
Douglass Jr., were ap-
pointed to the recreation coun-
cil.

Speed limits of 40 mphfrom
Hamilton Street to Clinton. and
30 mph from there to Belmar,
were set on Girard Avenue.

Dog license fees were
raised to $3 for licenses and 50
cents for registration tags, ef-
fective Jan. 1.

At the end of the business
portion of the meeting Mayor
Driver commented on the prob-
lems of housing and taxation In
reference to recent statements
by Governor William Cahlll.

The mayor criticized the
governor for not proposing
ways to help municipalities in
financial crisis due to costs
generated by allowing new
housing to be built.

He also asked residents to
contact their legislators to de-
mand an early report by the
state tax commission, and im-
mediate action to change the
tax structure in order to ease
the burden of property owners.

Mr. Driver said the earliest
possible tax reforms would not
occur until 1973 unless the
people demand quicker action
from the governor, the tax com-
mission, and the legislature,

To ED/TDR
Editor, Franklin News Record:

In my letter to the editor
which appeared in this paper
on Dec. 10 I wrote that Board
of Education member Michael
Ward "has com~. to the con-
clusion that problems of race
and poverty can best be cured
by forming a booster club for
the Franklin High football
team."

This comment was based on
a recent article in adally news-
paper which quoted Mr. Ward
on the subject of the booster
club.

While I take Issue with Mr,
Ward’s interpretation of a
booster club’s role, I certain:
ly did not intend to criticise
the Idea of such a club.

I happen to agree that Frank-
lln High’s athletic program
would benefit from mare com-
munity Interest and support.

Also, it has been brought to
my attention that the booster
club is not a creation of Mr.
Ward’s, but is being planned
by the high school PTA, to whom
I extend, herewith, best wishes
for success.

Frank Willard
Rogers Ave.

-O-

il 5 Members

Wele.omed To
Franklin L WV

Mrs. Howard Mlleaf, mem-
bership chairman of the Frank-
lin Township League of Women
Voters, presented corsages
from the Franklin Florist Shop
to fifteen new members at the
league’s recent holiday meet-
Ing.

Honored members were:
Mrs. Thomas Tuchey, Mrs.
Ronald Workman, Mrs, John
Donne, Mrs. Wayne Marks,
Mrs. I. If. Lederman, Mrs,
Warren Kurzrock, Mrs, IVlar.
tin Sussman, Mrs. J. K. Duffy,
Mrs. M. Basch, Mrs, William
Kertchmer, Mrs. Thomas Rell-
IT, Mrs. Ira Schulman, Mrs.
Jules Markowltz, Mrs. M.
Nashman, and Mrs, J. H. Sut-
ton.

THREE interconnected buildings will add up to a 315-unit luxury
apartment complex at Easton Avenue and Radio Court. The
23-level (20 story)edifice will be Franklin’s first high-rise.

a~~~~~~~i~

What’s Happening ----=

i Around The Town i
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FHS Guidance Dept.
Holds ’Coffee Hour’
In response to substantial

parent interest, the Franklin
High Guidance Department will
sponsor a weekly "Coffee Hour"
with parents whoare concerned
about the educational andvoca-
tlonal problems of their chil-
dren.

Small groups of parents will
meet in the library with high
school counselors to exchange
ideas and resolve questions of
concern during these meetings.

Topics for discussion will
vary according to the specific
interests expressed by the par-
ticipating parents,

Areas of concern frequently
expressed by parents might in-
clude: How can I help my child
with educational and vocational
choices?

What career schools and col-

leges are best suited for my
youngsters?

What effect will college
boards and other entrance ex-
ams have upon my child’s edu-
cational future?

What scholarships and loans
are available to parents with
limited incomes?

How can Ihelp my child im-
prove his grades and teacher
relationships?

Does my child’s school rec-
ord indicate interests and ap-
titudes which relate to select-
ing his course work and future
career?

The first meeting will be
held today, Dec. 17, at 2p.m. in
the Franklin High School Gui-
dance Department.

Parents who plan to attend
should call the Guidance De-
pertinent at 249-2326 or 249-
2381 to make appointments.

Nominations Open
For Jaycee Award

The Franklin Township Jay-
tees have opened nominations
for their 1970 Dlstlngutshed
Service Award.

The basis fox" selection of the
winner Is: achievements or
contributions of importance In
his. chosen field, organization,
chuI’ch, community, state or
nation - activities which often
go unrecognized.

The recipient may be further
honored by the State Jaycees
Award and by the United States
Jaycees’ Ten Outstanding
Young Men Awards.

Basic requirements are that
the nominee work or reside in
Franklin Township and be be-
tween the ages of 21-35 years.

Any organization- education,
civic, social service, etc. -
may nominate individuals.

Nomination rules and forms
have been mailed to most or-
ganizations.

Additional forms and inform-
ation may be obtained from
Leonard J. Fredrick at 900
Hamilton Street, Somerset,
telephone 249-8212.

Deadline for submission of
nominations is Jan. 20, 1971.

The DSA affords the oppor-
tunity for a member of an
organization to be recognized
fox" his outstanding activities
and honored at the Franklin
Township Jaycees’ Dlstin-
guished Service Award
Banquet.

Lead Clothing Drive
The Franklin High School

Chapter of the National Honor
Society is sponsoring a cloth-
Ing drive during the pre-hollday
season.

The clothes are being col-
lected at the high school and
will be donated to the Mount
Loretto Children’s Home on
Staten Island.

The Honor Society plans to
visit the home during the holl-
d ay season to present the cloth-
ing and to visit with the chil-
dren.

The officers of the society
are left to right. Gall Mac-
Lachlan, Harry Lee, 1Hehard
Verne. and Clare Molts,

...... L
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TAKING PART in the AFS tea neld recently at Hillsborough High Schoolwere, left to right, Magnus
Sverrsen Ruth from Sweden; dens A. Degerbol from Denmark;Veronica Salazar from Venezuela; and
Carla Stoddard, a junior a! HHS. Photo by Tony LoSardo.

AFS Tea Held At HHS
HILLSBOROUGH -- The

Hillsborough Chapter of the
American Field Service held
an International Dessert Hour
on Thursday, Dec. 3 at Hills-
borough High School.

As guests of the chapter
~vere three AFS-sponsored stu-
dents currently enrolled in tl*e
Bridgewater High Schools and
two Bridgewater residents whc
had taken part in the AFS Am-
ericans Abroad program. The
foreign students were Magnus

Ruth of Sweden, Veronica Sa-
lazar Perra of Venezuela, and
Jens A. Degerbol of Denmark.
The Americans Abroad stu-
dents are Teresa Kuzio and
Susan Speka.

The International Dessert
Hour was the first event held
~y the new Hillsborough AFS
Zhapter. The program was
)lanned to acquaint interested
residents with the aims of AFS
and to enroll members. The
Hillsborough Chapter hopes to

be host to a foreign student
during the 1971-72 school year
when Hillsborough High School
will have its first graduating
cl~tss.

Any Hillshorough resident
who would llke to join AFS
may do so by contacting Mrs.
Helen Kindred, Taylor Ave,,
Somerville.

--0--

CALL CLASSIFIED 725-3355

Gift Certificate

Promise Her Anything ...
BntTake Her For A Trip

How About A GIFT CERTIFICATE
For Travel To Anywhere And Everywhere!

Yota’ one stop solution for Christmas shopping.

Available in any amount from a weekend ski trip to exotic round the
world cruises!

Even Santa travels with Welcome Aboard Vacation Center, 44 Rustic
Mall, Manville, New Jersey.

CALL FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
(201) 526-1400

NOW
OPEN

IF YOU’RE PARTICULAR ABOUT
SELECTING THE "JUST RIGHT"
GIFTS, THEN YOU MUST VISIT
L YDIA’S WHERE YOU’LL FIND A
VAST SELECTION OF BEAUTIFUL
GIFTS, TO FIT EVERY BUDGET.

In Addition YouTI Receive Personalized, Individual Atten-
tion From Sales people Who Really Want To Help You In
Selecting The "Perfect" Gifts.

Listcd Are Just A FewOf
Our Many Types Of Gilts...
* Imported Crystal
¯ Brass by Baldwin &Seldel
¯ Silver by Raimond
¯ DecoratorFursbyArcelus
¯ Panosonic Radio and TVs

Much ̄  Much ̄  More
Including
¯ TheFTn~tSelection Of

Hallmark CI~s
And A~ries

¯ Russel Stover Candies

GIFTS FROM $1 TO $500
,,,, ,. Cli;l’ IVR.I PPED Free

712 HAMILTON ST., SOMERSET, N.J.

~Located Rilht Next To Township Pharmacy)
ever A Parking Problem- Phone 545.8802

Students At
SCC Adopt
Needy Child

Somerset County College’s
Student Government has adopted
a needy cldld through the Christ-
mas Bureau of Somerset and Un-
ion Counties.

According to Patricta Mobus,
who spearheaded the student el-

l forts, the child, whom the students
call Andy, is five months old and
greatly in need of winter clothing.

With the money raised by SCC
students, Pat has beenable repur-
chase a snow suit, hats, Jump-
suits, boots and toys for Andy.
The Student Government has also
contributed a pop corn popper to
the Somerset County Day Care
Center.

Mrs. Ann Walsh (left), Glenn Reed, and Mrs. Holly Hagmann (right)
were escorts for Iranian library administrator Mrs. Azardokt
Shahabi during a tour of Franklin High School last week.

Visits Franklin High
The Franklin Township

school system was visited last
week by Mrs. Azardokt Sha-
habl assistant director for ll-
brary administration, Institute
for Intellectual Development o~
Children and Young People,
Tehran. Iran.

Mrs. Shahabl is in the United
States under the auspices of
the Educational and Cultural
Exchange, United States De-
partment of State.

Mrs. "Shahabl was escorted
through the Franklin element-
ary and secondary schools by
Mrs. Ann Walsh, director of
the School District Media Cen-
ter. and Mrs¯ Holly Hagmann.
coordinator of Title I, ESEA
~rogram.

At Franklin High School she
was conducted through the high
scnoo1’s dual llbrarysystemby
Glenn Reed, head librarian,
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Top Scorer
John I~sce of Princeton has

come out on top of the scoring
column in Rutgers University’s
football season statistics. Pesce,
a sophomore from Harris Road, is
the kicking specialist for the
Scarlet Knlghts.

He was successful on four of
eight field goals and on 2.1 of 94
kicks for extra points. He klckec
for 33 points for the Knlghte
this season, nine points aheac
of three teammates fled at ~.~
points.

merriest sto towrt. saves you castL art.d qYlue Stamps
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-~’ "i~ ~:=" IfYo"ur own
"-J ~". ....... ’ t~r~-.tm~

Tr#ple-S RIue Slamps are as ~ood as money m the bank .anrl
lUS~ as useful when ,! comes to Chr=stmas shOPping. So shop
at Grand Umon and save money and Trtple-S Blue Stamps

LEGS OF WHOLE
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READY

lb.
AMERICA’S FINEST ¯ LAMB WITH A DELICATE FLAVOR ALL ITS OWN
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¯ TEMPTING
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GRAND UNION
OF SOMERSET AT FRANKLIN BLVD. & HAMILTON ST., SOMERSET, N.J.

OPEN SUNDAY 9 a.m.-6 p.m. MON., TUES., WED., T~URS. 9 a.m. to 9 p.~
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your nearby Tripie-S Redemption Center, North Brunswick & Milltown Rd.
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Teachers’ Aides
 Seek Pay Boost

HILLSBOROUGH -- At Mon-
day’s Board of Education meet-
ing, a spokesman for the teach-
ers’ aides in the school system,
asked if any action had been taken
on their request for additional
pay.

Their request was based on the
following four points: the cost of
living has increased; hourly wages
of people in similar Jobs has in-
creased; the student load has in-
creased; and responsibility has
increased.

Board member Richard Lawion
said the board discussed their
request, and said that because
they were part-time employees,
and that teachers’ aides were
experimental and were employed
at the request of the HTA during
negotiations, no action could be
taken by the board until negetia-

"tions, for a new contract are re-
sumed. Last year the HTA signed
a two-year contract.

Board president George Stod-
dard suggested that representa-
tives of the teachers’ aides meet
with members of the boardts per-
sonnel committee to discuss the
matter.

In his report to the Board, Su-
perintendent of Schools David
Noonan made the following points:

. . . on Jan. 4, the board will
hold a publicmeeting on the ten-
tative school budget. The public

Cookie Sale
On Saturday

Franklin High band members
will hold a holiday cookie sale
on Saturday, Dec. 19 at four
locations in the township.

The A&P markets onEaston
Avenue and Hamilton Street, the
Easton Avenue Shop Rite, and
the Hamilton Street Grand
Union are the sites.

Hours will be 10 a.m. - 4
p.m. Money raised will go into
the fund drive to send the
band to Festival of States corn-

I
hearlng on the budget Is slated
for Jan. 25.

¯ . . stated that the school dis-
trict was seeking $598,025 Instate
aid for the 1971-72 current ex-
pense portion of the budget.

¯ . . reported that the fall se-
mester of adult education was
very successful, and that the
spring session, which will begin
on Wednesday, Feb. 3 will have
31 courses which include: ball-
room dancing I and II; bookkeep-
ing I, beginners and intermediate
bridge; crewel and needlepoint
for beginners; crochet and weav-
ing for beginners and advanced
students; and drawing and simple
print making.

Also, floral arrangements; be-
ginners folk guitar and singing;
French I; beginners and advanced
golf; intermediate and advanced
guitar; home repairs; interna-
tional cooking; beginners and ad-
vanced knitting; landscaping and
home gardening; and modern
math.

Also, painting in oil and acry-
lice; preparation of individual in-
come taxes; public speaking; se-
curities and investment technt-
clues; beginners and intermediate
sewing; refresher course in short-
hand; speed reading; beginners,
intermediate, and advanced typ-
ing; and wood refinishing.

. . ¯ announced that schools will
be closed for the Christmasvaca-
ties on Wednesday, Dec¯ 23 at
3 p.m. and will reopen on Monday,
Jan. 4.

¯ . . reported that school at-
tendance in November was 94 per
cent.

The board approved the rein-
vestment of $67,000 in certifi-
cates of deposit at the highest
interest rate available in the First
National Bank of Central Jersey
for 30 days.

Board member Michael Murphy
reported that the fall athletic
teams at the high school compiled
a 29-18-3 record, and commended
cross country coach John Mltso-
poulous and football coach Joseph

400 Children Greet Santa
At Franklin State Bank

By NANCY BLADES The occasion7 Santa Claus
had Just arrived at the Frank-
in State Bank.

Santa listened briefly to
Christmas carols sung by the
Somerset Chorale, an unaf-
filiated vocal group off8 mem-
bers.

With a chuckle and a grin,
he motioned for the crowd of
children to llne up.

SOMERSET -- A stampede
of wild reindeer shook Som-
erset residents last Satur-
day. Traffic was halted. Horns
blared.

Children with anxious faces
dragged parents towarda brick
building on the corner of Hamil-
ton Street and Franklin Blvd.

Blush For Santa
Catherine Denning of Somerset tells Santa Claus (Anthony D.
Schoberl) her Christmas desires at the Franklin State Bank’s Christ-Ipetition in st. Petersburg, Fla.. I

in April I Pauline for their efforts,
mas party, which was held on Dec. 12. (Photo by Robert Young.)

They followed obediently,
knowing that Santa Claus alone
decides what goes under the
Christmas trees.

"He, He, He," laughed Santa,
as a fearless five - year - old
from Somerset climbed on his
knee.

"What is your name?"
"games Denlg, but you can
c..~.ll me ~3 f0r short. My
friends call me that because
my name Is too long." Hewhls-
pored his wishes to Santa.

"And what would you like for
Christmas?" Santa asked Ca-
therine Waterman, six, also of
Somerset.

"A new front tooth, please,"
she said. "One of the boys on
the block kicked me in the
mouth¯ I need a new tooth
more than anything."

"We’ll see what we can do,"
said Santa, but already Adam
Henning, four, of Somerset had
stepped into place and was
pulling on the long, white beard.

"Motorcycle. I want a mo-
torcycle, a baseball mit, a mo-
torcycle, a choo-chootrainand
a motorcycle," he said.

"Do you do just what your
mother tells you7" Santa asked
Mike Gallagher, of Somerset,
who was only age five.

"Oh yes, Santa Claus. I’m
a good boy," as his mother
smiled knowingly.

"I’m not sure yet, but I think
you could bring me an air-
plane¯ Not a big one, Just one
small enough so that I can fit
irRo it."

Stephen Carr, seven, knew
he wanted a chemistry set.

However, to avoid the pos-
sibility of Santa’s aging mem-
ory forgetting the brand and
serial number, he brought along
the 1970 Scar’s catolog.

Santa Claus spoke to about
400 children. He gave them
a candy stocking, ,rinks,sand a
shiny quarter for their piggy
.banks.

They told him which toys and
clothes they wanted for pres-
ents.

The most popular re-
quests included a dart set, and
ice cream maker, a hockey
stock, a watch, a drum and a
football shirt.

One boy was not concerned
about his own Christmas¯ Eric
Dorfman, six, has a fos-
ter brother in Itong Kong.

"My biggest wish," he said,
"is that my foster brother has
a good Christmas. Please give

from all of us...

to all of you...
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Franklin State’s Santa’s Helper
Anthony D. Schoberl of the Franklin State Bank filled in for Santa Claus at the bank’s Christmas Party
on Dec. 12. Franklin Township youngsters received their first presents of the season from Santa’s i,elper
after telling him what they wanted for Christmas. Mr. Schoberl relayed the messages to the NorthPole
following the party. (Photograph by Robert Young.)
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When All Is Said And Done,

You Deserve The Best...

Enjoy A Hair Styling

at the

FRANKLIN MALL
BEAUTY SALON

(201) ~?-5650
1850 Easton Ave. {off 287)

Somerset, N. J.
Convenient Parking

IN THE
TRA VELODGE

Fmtvdng:
F~wt O~tHng

Prdesslend ¢olodng
HOURS: Mon.-Wed. 9 til 6 p.m. ̄  Thurs. & Fri. 9 til 9 p.m. ̄ Sat. 8:30 til 5:30 p.m.

P.

him a nice present, He’s notes

,, -n-

GIFTSETSBY:
Lentheric, Guerlain, Revlon, Worth, Chanel, Shulton, Max Factor, Cabo-
chard, Yves Saint Laursnt, Lanvin, Hermes, Faberge, LeGalion, Pucci,
Myrurgia, Matchabelli, Rubens,sin, Co,v, Banns Bell, Evyan, Dana, Houbi-
gant, Rochas, Carven, Raphael, Balenciaga, Giuenchy.

BRUT by Fabergo, OLD SPICE by Shulton, ENGLISH LEATHER, BARON
by Evyan, St. John’s BAY RUM, MONSUEIR HUBIGANT & YAMA,
HABIT ROUGE by Guerlain, G.T.O. by Max Factor, Chanel, CANOE,
Faberge, MOUSTACHE, PUB, ZIZANIE, BRITISH STERLING, BAC-
CHUS, JADE EAST, GRANDE MARQUE.

FOR HER:

To friends old and IleW we extend out" ~ ~"

(~)~i ~, "~!i~:i FOR HIM:warmest wishes for a very Merry Christmas. May the light

of love and understanding that bathed the Y

world on the night of His birth shine up~.] you and bring you

everlasting peace, joy and contentment.

Let each of us rejoice ill ,,tit" hearts as we share I

the blessmgs of this holy season...and may we share

kindness and good will with our fellowmen.

Ruzycki s Drug Store

68S Main St

Man:ille,N.J.’

FOR DAD WHO SMOKES:
Boxed Ci:]ars, Tobacco, Pipes, Pouches, Lighters.

FOR me rAM,,V: /:iii! 
Springbok Craft Kits .......................................... from $3.50 /::;i!l/.!::::if!
Springbok Ch ildren’s Jigsaw Puzzles .................................. $2.00 ~{~ii!i~ :i!: !i’
Springbok Puzzles for Adults ....................................... $3.50 /~!i:i!:/iI: :i;i

S G P Did you forget ~ ,~CHRISTMAS CARD & ,FTWRA I " ~::i! :i:~!!~iii~,!i~;:::il

--
by Hallmark

]
CHRISTMAS LI GHTS? We have them.

~:i~i~i. :ii~i:i~ii "e of ’~:ii!~i
STOCKING STUFFER GIFTS J Full lin ’~.~,!~i!:i~

from 50cand up
J

BATTERIES FLASH BULBS, FI LM.
~)

50cand MENOR ~ ,.

 lpm mmmmmm KENDALL PARK

MarvmCimrenRP doll Park N J. ,~7] 1 MarvinCharenRP l 3574 Highwoy 27, Ken , .
~i

!’~ff I Robert Stefanowicz RP 1 /i ~
i~t~~" 1 ~ Open Chrrstmas Eve ti110 P.M. |~ i[!i]

~!t l Silvio Mollicoue RP l
’ Open all day Christmas Day9 A.M. til7 P.M. l! ~i!l

g~! BL~IB For Prompt Free Delivery.... Call 297.1313 ~

¯i
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NOW!!!
WE PAY

TWO YEAR
CERTIFICATE

Theatre Six Party
Planned Saturday

METUCHEN -- A holiday-
open-house party willbe held in
the lobby of Theatre Six,
Metuchen, free of charge for
all on Saturday, Dec. 19, at
8:30 p. m,

The evening of popular music
is a Joint project of Theatre
Six and its Community Counk
ell.

Refreshments will be served
and entertainment for the eve-
ning will be provided
by Metuchen IIigh Schco1’s

Kleine Choir, and combining
their talents to form a trio,
Miss Patrlcia NeLson, Miss
Jesslca Walker and Miss Carol
Buttke.

The IQeine Choir, a choral
group of 20 local students un-
der the direction of Bruce
Campbell, has in past years
represented Metuchen High
School at the Middlesex County
Arts Festival.

Reservations for the even-
ing may be made by calling
the Theatre at 548-2550

Officers Are Chosen
NEW BRUNSWICK -- The

Brunswick Chapter, Society for
the Preservation and Encour-
agement of Barber ShopQuart-
et Singing in America, has
elected its officers for 1971.

Leading the SPEBSQUA for
the second consecutive year is
President Bill Wood.

Vice-presidents are Aubrey
Scharff and Paul Sartaretto,
Bob Orlando is secretary and
Ed Dunlap is treasurer¯

The chapter’s choral group,
the Raritan Valley Chorus, will
be directed by Don Kalbach.

For the past six years, soci-
ety members have been raising
money for a Kansas facility
which studies and corrects
speech defects in children¯

The Brunswick Chapter
meets on Tuesday evenings at
8 p.m. at the Elks LodgeBuild-
ing, Livingston Avenue.

According to Gordon Getz
of Somerset, publicity chair-
man, prospective new members
are welcome to attend any
weekly meeting.

.

Oxford-Cambridge ’Hamlet’

Is First For ’71 At McCarter
As its opening special event versltles, will be making Its

of the New Year, McCarter third tour of American col-
Theatre will host the touring leges, and will also appear for

members of the Oxford& Cam- a week-long engagement at New

Marina Stefan, Robert DeAngelis, and Kathryn Walker are the stars of "Play," by Samuel Beckett,
which, along with his "Cascando," will be presented this weekend at BrechtWest Theatre, 61 Albany St.,
New Brunswick. The double bill 0f one-acters will be performed tonight (Dec. 17) and Sunday, Dec. 20,
at 8:30 p.m., and at 8:30 and 10:30 p.m. on Friday, Dec. 18, and Saturday, Dec. 19. For ticket
information, call 828-2750 between 4- 7 p.m. any day.

REVIEW

 eckett Intrigues At BrechtJ
NEW BRUNSWICK - When transcendence, light overtones and undercur-

bridge ShakesPeare Company in
a production of "Hamlet" on
Tuesday, Jan. 5, at 8 p.m.

The company of 30 student
performers, drawn from both
the undergraduate and graduate

York’s Hunter College.
The Oxford & Cambridge

production of "Hamlet" has
been directed by Jonathan Mil-
ler, the noted actor-wrtterwho
was one of the original four-
some in the "Beyond the

Samuel Beckett looks at the
world today he sees "a mess,"
a "buzzing confusion" that’ we
cannot renovate until we first
open our eyes and recognize the
mess it is.

It is his conclusion that such
ranks of the two English unl- Fringe" troupe. According to

reviews from London (where
the production has already been
seen this fall), Dr. Miller’s ap-
proach t~ "Hamlet" Is anything
but conventional. The critic for
the Times of London comment-
ed: "This ’Har:,tet’ confirms
Jonathan Miller as one of our
most intriguing Shakespearean
directors. Dry, cool and
thoughtful, it strips away the
layers of acquired tradition and
treats the play as ff it were a
newly minted text."

Tickets are now on sale at the
Theatre Box Office.

Celebrate

a mess, such chaos demands a
new art form, a form that re-
mains separate from the chaos,
but accommodates it.

The form he uses is most
effective and Ires been termed
Theater of the Absurd--a pe-
jorative title to some.

He is sensitive to hum~
weaknesses, frustrations and
helplessness, and he opens our
eyes gently, startingly and often
with good humor.

Beckett does not say there
Is no future, but he asks that
we net be confident in it. He
suggests hope in human self-

r0 PLaY ewCYear %ve
SANTA .,,, o.

@

Presenting a Beckett play
is not an undertaking for the
timid.

Brecht-West. 61 Albany St.,
never timid or afraid tobroach
any art form has mastered
the master, with a double bill
by Beckett - "Play," and"Cas-
cando."

"Play," a comedy of the eter-
nal triangle, calls for a man
and two women to be enclosed
in jars (thus allowing concen-
tration on their faces and
words.)

Eric Krebs, n director who
rises to Beckett’s innovative
demands, opens on a scene
that looks llke a Dor~ illus-
tration for one of the circles
in Dante’s Inferno,

Robert DeAngelis is the man
hopelessly and comically
caught between his wife, Kath-
eryn Walker, and his mistress,
the flashing Marina Stefan.

Robert DeAngelis has cap-
tured both the heavy and the

rents.
In the first play, "Cascando!’

he represents what could be a

Now Through
Thursday, December 24

James Stewart
Henry Fends & Shirley Jones

In
THE CHEYENNE

SOCIAL CLUB
(Rated GP)

Evenings: 7 & 9 P.M.
Saturday: 7 & 9 P.M.

Sunday: 4:20= 6:40 & 9 P.M.
KIDDIE MATINEE

SAT. & SUN., DEC. 19 & 20
when you shop with ... AT 2:00 P.M.

SLEEPING BEAUTY

 ,HRISTMAS i

CLUB
c_o

CHRISTDMEI~Sgt~R& EVthENING

VIERRY CHRISTMASTO ALL

Saturday, Dec. 26

~~~ !
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OTHER STRANGERS
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j
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:(:ii
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CELEBRATE NEW YEAR’S EVE

at the

,, FALCON CAMP
’ BUFFET - NOISEMAKERS- HATS, ETC.

¯ ’ IN THE MAIN BALLROOM

RESERVATIONS ONLY

MUSIC BY

HENRY RAY & HIS ORCHESTRA

OPEN HOUSE AT THE COCKTAIL LOUNGE
MUSIC BY

ALEXANDER & HIS AMPHILIPHONIC RHYTHM

1 MAN BAND
DANCING FROM 10 PM to 3 AM

CALL RESERVATIONS EARLY

359-5601

Polish Falcon Camp

[
Falcon Rd. off Rte. 206 - So, Somerville

Turn at Getty Station

writer tortured by the creative
urge. Words cascade from
his consciousness to his un-
consciousness to some third
ideal.

Again, the mood is ingeni-
ously provoked by an imagin-
ative setting. The lights focus
on stage and we are reminded
of an 18th centurytrompePoell
painting; a silver flute and
several open books are cen-
tered on a small drum table.

We hear the flute music which
later gives way to the tick of
a timeless watch and the cir-
cling, striving monologue,
Beckett’s tromperie is of the
ear and psyche as well as of
the eye.

If you want to know why
Samuel Beckett was selected
as Nobel laureate for liter-
ature (1969,) Brecht West gives
good evidence.

In the words of the official
presentation, "Beckett has ex-
posed the misery of man inour
time through new dramatic and
literary forms. His . . .
Inured minor tone holds liber-
alton for the oppressed and
comfort for the distressed."

"Cascando" and "Play" will
run tonight through Sunday
again next week at 8:30 p.m.
on Dec. 17, and 20, and 8:30
and 10:30 on Dec. 18 and 19.

For reserwttlons, please call
Brecht West any day from 4
to 7 p.m. at 828-2750.

Frank Girardeau is the new

INOW THRU DEC. 23]

move
ELLIOTT GOULD

"Physically
forthright,
intellectually

Daily2,7 &9
On Palmer Sq.. 924-0180

PLAYHOUSE co,o, ~q
TODAY THRU FRIDAY SATURDAY--TUESDAY

"’PUTNEY
SWOPE"

Oatly 7, 8:30. 10
Mats Wed. 2 P.M. Daily 7 & 9:10

Mats Sat., Sun. & Wed. 2 P.M,

producer, replacing Eric
Krebs, who remains director at On Nassau St.* 924.0263
Brecht wost. GARDEN

COLLEEN ZIRNITE

NEW... COMPLETELY REMODELED ,

P-H LOUNGE
"¢ AT THEPOLISH-AMERICAN HOME... ,

; 126 N. 4th AVE. TEL: 722-4772 MANVILLE
~r-I{ ~.

FRI.& SAT. DEC. 18 & 19 ~*
aT-

: JUDY LEE & BETTY AMOS ~
COUNTRY & WESTERN ARTIST

: COMING ATTRACTIONS :
Appearing Saturday- January 2- One Night Only - KENNY PRICE ~

!( DEL REEVES e PETE DRAKE and THE MAVERICKS eSTAN HICKOK ¯ BOBBY WRIGHT :

NOW APPEARING EVERY FRI. & SAT. EVE. !1.

-t{ THE COUNTRY SQUIRES ~,

GABE
THE COUNTRY SQUIRES MIKE *

-K . & RAYCountry & Rock Muse *

: MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW FOR !

EVERY EVERY
~( THURSDAY NEW YEARS EVE

SUNDAY ~,
~{ NITE... MITE... }i"

ROCK POLKA
MUSIC $500perc0uple buffet hats TIME :

includes: noise makers *

RESERVATIONS MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE

LIMIT: 250 People
W"

t.
==,
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Do the people in this area know what your club or
organization is doing and has done in the past year? Are
you seeking new members for your club and organization
and looking for a way to tell people what you do? Or do
youjust want a little publicity for your group?

This newspaper offers you a way to do all of these
things. As a service to our readers and to local clubs and
organizations, we offer you a chance to tell everyone what
your group has done in the past year.

In our final issue of the year, to be published on
Tuesday, Dec. 29, we invited all clubs and organizations
to submit a "Year In Review Wrap-Up" of their activities.

These wrap-ups can be done in monthly segments,
listing what the group has done in each month, or be done
in order of importance, or any other way you think is
best. We want you to present the activities ofyourgroup
in the past year in the manner in which you think the
message will best be communicated.

This wrap-up is open to women’s clubs, school associ-
ations, church groups, fraternal groups and auxiliaries
volunteer groups such as rescue squads and fire com-
panies, athletic groups such as Pop Warner, political clubs
and any other group which is active in the community.

The deadline for submitting these wrap-ups is noon on
Friday, Dec. 18. This will give us time to edit them and
have them set in print for that issue of the newspaper.

Here are some guidelines we have established for the
wrap-ups:

1. Type all stories, and double space them. Hand-
written stories are often difficult to read.

2. Say what you want to say, but do it clearly and
concisely. Wrap-up stories should be limited to three
typed pages.

3. Include a name and telephone number of someone
we can contact if there are any questions about your
story.

4. Get your wrap-ups in as early as possible.
If you have ,my questions about your story, please call

us at the following telephone numbers: The Franklin
News Record at (201) 545-0029; The Manville News 
(201) 725-3300; and the South Somerset News at (201)
725-3355.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Of Audience
NEW BRUNSWICK -- "Se-

bastian," the first production
of Brecht-West’s Children
Repertory Theatre, enraptured
the guest audiences of both
showcase performances last
Saturday and Sunday.

Today’s children have been
barraged by TV appeals es-
pecially aimed at them, so they
are far less gullible than
yesterday’s youngsters.

They are a selective audi-
ence, not be ensnared by
less than charismatic powers.

Capturing the juveniles to-
day (stilling their channel-
switching fingers from curtain
up to curtain down) takes verve,
vim and vitality, plus an ef-
fervescent Imagination.

It takes "oomph" to win them,
hut when they are won, they
respond In kind.

All the children, even the
little girl who cried when the
house lights first went out,
joined In the funof"Sebastlan,"
and the "children" ranged in
age from 2 to 62, Including
teenagers.

I-~eanne parks, In the title
role, played the frog who
thought he was a prince with
just the right bounce to her
.lumps and her Jokes.

When Arthur Mllgrom In his
role of wizard says, "Youdon’t
look like a prince to me," a
believing chorus from the au-
dience sang out, "l-Ie’s a frog,
he’s a frogl"

Sebastian is a frog who, in
setting out to accomplish the
throe deeds that will prove he
is also a prince, searches the
stage for the dragon, delight-
fully played by Marianne Behr-
man.

Again, young volees wanted
to help, "Behind the bush. Look
behind the bush," and again Le-
anne Parks fitted them appre-
ciatively into the script.

Childl’en and chaperones had
a delightful time and, obvious=
ly, so did the cast, which also
included Deborah /-Larper as the
witch and a towns~rson, Ar-
thur Milgrom as the crow, who
became a really-truly crow
with just a few crow gestures
and an unexpected crow caw,
and as a townsperson as well
as the wizard.

Itelene Grobman narrated the
story with an expressive voice
and big-sister appeal.

Marianne Behrnzan also di-
rected the play.

An audience of children de-
mands that the handling of
lights be done with perception
and discretion. Brecht West’s
wore ably adjusted by Jeanne
Sllverln. The whole production
was sensitively attuned to ehll-
eros.

A show case performance is
an exhibit intended to invite
prospeetive sponsors.

If your PTA, or other or-
ff,,mlzation, is looking for a
worthy procluctlon to fill their
coffers, they need look no flu’-
thor.

Arrangements for future
productions may be made by
calling Marianne Behrman at
463-9756.

COLLEEN ZIRNITE
-0"

TATE BANK of Raritan Valle

SUBMARINE SCIlOOL GRADUATE

GROTON, Conn. -- Navy Fire-
man Apprentice Robert E. Frlsch-
kern, son of Mr, and Mrs, Paul
H. Frischkorn of ?.6 Cortland
Drive, Somerset, was graduated
recently from the Basic Enlisted
Class of the Naval Submarine
School, New London Submarine
Base.

signature is required, not that
of a neighbor or friend or par-

_-= ent, so Is an animal doctor’s
.~ signature vital to your pet’s

health certificate.
There are things to look for

as signs of good health:
1. bright, clear eyes free of

matter of Inflammation.

are egg-heads and knot-heads =

in both groups.
Most animal shelters have a

free adoption service. Look for
one that gives its pups a clean
bill of health.

The dog or cat should be
examined within a few days by
your vet. You need tohaveyour

2. a clean nose with no sign interest protected.
i=- -= ofdischar,g.e.. .... When you buy a house or
: ;J. ears mat are clean inside= .... pleee of property both you and

anu free O[ odor¯ ~ ¯ the seller hire lawyers to pro-
= 4. firm, pink gums. . feet your Interests.

4 skin mat ts neither azy Ju t=- ’ . ’ ~ so, you must now pro-
- nor scaly,. . , feet your investment by having

6 a clean lustrous coatm . ¯ the animal checked by your own
- If the puppy sneezes, vomits vet
- or has diarrhea, or if he is ;rh= h,tva~, o~..~.lel 1-, ......

quiet and shy, he may be ill h t- . .. ¯ t a many breeders and pet
_= .4. healt.hypuppy.~susuallynve- shops will not refund money,
-= ly, curmus and nungry, but replace in kind.
- Make your purchase contfn- And now to Christmas Day.
_=- gent on a guarantee thatthedog This is not the best time [o
~~~~l~ill~~u~’

Gay, Festive ’Nutcracker’
EAST BRUNSWICK -- The

"Nutcracker" ballet, almost as
traditional to the Christmas
season as Santa Claus, was
performed by the Brunswick
Ballet Theatre at the East
Brunswick High School to full
houses both Saturdayand Sun-
day Dec. 12 and 13.

The gay ahd festive produc-
tion was choreographed byLols
Connelly Umholtz whostarred
as the Sugar Plum Fairy.

Three girls from Frank-
lin, Debra Heft,n. Debbie
James and Carla Starone took
part In the fairy tale enchant-
ment, dancing together as l
Mirlitons.

Debbie James and Carla
Starone appeared again as
Flowers, and Debble Heflin in
an outstanding display of pro-
fessional poise and accom-
plishment as a Dewdrop

Colleen Ziz’nite

at

HERMAN’S

SWEAT, R BA RN
Windsor-Edinburg Road

(2 miles off Route 130, Hightstown)

OPEN

For our Customer’s Convenience

THIS SUNDAY, December 20th .... 1’00 to 5:OO P.M.

Telephone 448-0793

Daily Hours: Men. and Sat. - 9 AM to 5 PM
Tues., Wed., Thurs., Fri. - 9 AM to 9 PM

HEY KIDDIES !:
SANTA CLAUS is coming to

STATE BANK of RARITAN VALLEY

TONITE DEC. 17th

6 to 8 P.M.
in the lobby - at both locations

HILLSBOROUGH & RARITAN

bring the entire family!!

FREE TOYS

for all the kids

403 Route 206, Seutm 34 East Seinlrset St. ~+
Hillsborough Townskip Reritan

Member Federal Reserve System Member Federal’Deposit Insurance Corp.

"Small EnouS’h To KnOi ¥o= . L=r~+ Eno.g~ TO Serlte ¥o=" ~:"
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Gadgets Spoil Learning, Kimpel Tells Audience
At the December general meet-

ing of the Franklin Township
League of Women Voters last
week, Mr. James Kimple, super..
tntendent of schools in South
Brunswick charged that education
has relied on gimmicks and gad-
gets, notably teaching machines,
and called it progress, while the
challenge and goal of education,
teaching ways to solve problems
and to get along with other people,
has been ignored.

Mr. Kimple, speaking to more

than half the membership at the
home of Mrs. Stanley Cutler,
pointed out that the children edu-
cated today will be adults tn a
world of the 20 hour work week.

He said they will probably hold
five Jobs in their lifetime, three
of which they will lose because of
obsolesence.

"Education of the ’50’s or even
the ’60’s will not prepare them,"
he stated.

Mr. Kimple, who initiated a
sensitivity training program (he

objects to the term, calling it a
misnomer) more than five years
ago defined the purpose of the
program as "getting people to-
Aether to Identify and then to solve
proble ms."

He believes its chief value is to
"open doors" among teachers, ad-
ministrators, and members of the
board of education,

He stressed the need for par-
ticipatlon to be voluntary.

When questioned about griev-
ance procedures, Mr. Kimple

said that the students and faculty:
were drawing up one in his sys-
te m.

He recounted that students in
the high school had recognized a
splintering and fraciuringofspirlt
in the student body and were now
meeting weekly with the principal
to improve communications and
come together in common con-
cerns.

The South Brunswick system
has one resource person whose
job is to help the teacher with

materials and guidance in teach-
ing for every classroom teacher,
he added.

-O-

Canned luncheon meat
makes a fast meal. Place
cooked rice in a casserole
dish and top with slices of
canned meat. Spread apple-
sauce over the meat and
sprinkle with brown sugar.
Put in moderate oven until
heated through.

- Begi "’"WithH Imp¢,rne rovement ns

AAR ON

.. , . ’

"SERVING THIS AREA FOR 25 YEARS"

NEW CONSTR UCTiON
REMODELING

REPAIRS
One Call Does It All...From Set Up To Clean Up!

We Do Indoor And Outdoor Work
DORMERS- ALUMINUM SIDING - ROOFING - STORMS- LEADERS and GUTTERS-

MASONRY - PATIOS - SIDEWALKS - PORCH ENCLOSURES - FAMILY ROOMS -

i:~::~~.~ BASEMENT RECREATION ROOMS - KITCHEN CABINETS CUSTOM CRAFTED IN OUR OWN SHOP -ALSO BATHROOM and VANITIES.

ALL WORK PERFORMED BY OUR OWN EXPERT CRAFTSMEN
~ ~- COMMERCIAL BUILDING CUSTOM RESIDENTIAL

_AARON CONSTRUCTION CO.
~#~ "" 1166 Aaron Rd. 297-2663 No. Brunswick

~mmmt;,;;it::rii
~’ilflIlllJlm~ila ,~( [1~.

Cynthia Savage,
Robert M. Fierst
Set August Date

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Savage of
1320 Rarltan Avenue, Manv!lle, i
have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Miss Cynthia
Joan Savage to Robert Mfchaell
Fierst.

Mr, Fierst is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Flerst of 344
Huff Avenue, Manville,

Miss Savage is a graduate
Manville High School and is em-
ployed as a secretary by Johns-
Manville.

Her fiance, a graduate of Man-
ville High School, is attending the
Somerset County Technical Insti-
tute.

An August 21 wedding date has
been set by the couple.

-0-

CALL CLASSIFIED 725-3355

II

®
with an

I

:~2~;~:;a;,v~::e 1,; ~’itn~:°;;°~;z :n.tr%
Chippewa Humidifier adds the necessary humidity -
automatically, constantly, efficiently. It’s con-

JUST trolled by an accurate humidistat; BIG capacity;
DIAL minimum maintenance; eliminates "white dust"
AWAY problems. Give your family the best a Chippewa
DESERT- Humidifier.
DRYNESS

HUMIDI FIER

APGAR’S TRI-BORO
o, vIS, ON o~ Airtro., Inc.,
HEATING ¯ COOLING ¯ ELECTRICAL

BOX 125 - BOUND BROOK, NEW JERSEY 08805
OFFICE: (20tl 356-3131

MISS TERESA V. TEETER

Teresa Teeter

Is Engaged To
George Yevhank

Mrs. Vlncentyna Teeter of 502
Harrison Avenue, Manville, has
announced the engagement of her
daughter, Miss Teresa V. Teeter
to George Yevchak.

Mr. Yevchak is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Yevchak of 217
Liberty Street, Trenton.

Miss Teeter is a graduate of
Manville High School and the Car-
den State Academy of Beauty Cul-
ture.
, Her fiance is a graduate of
Trenton High School and attended
Mercer County Community Col-
lege. He is employed by the Dela-
ware Valley Mold and Tool Co,,
Trenton.

No wedding date has been set by
the couple.

--0--

Arrivals
SOMERSET HOSPITAL

MIGLIORE -- A daughter to
Hr. and Mrs. Joseph Mlgliore of

Rabens Avenue, Manville, on
Dec. 13.

FETCHKO--A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Fetchko of 129
Soutl~ 16th Avenue, Manville, on
Dee. 5.

ST. PETER’S HOSPITAL

MAROON -- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Maroon of 33
Sumner Avenue, Somerset, on
Nov. 20.

BRANCATO -- A son to Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Brancato of 24
Tamarack Road, Somerset, on
Nov. 21.

E~

~z

MANVILLE

Knitting

Presents

Machi e

By

F AB RIC S

Demonstration

Brother ’:-

¯ ,.~:..-,-,:i ~, "~’I, ,> ,"r+" : . ."’ ,,~Demonstration to be held at
~.~,;:,: , I .. ~. :~<(~~~ .....

~

¯ ,,~:~ ~. ~.~:~.’"

Manville Fabrics December 17 I~~
27 South Main St. Manville ~ Automatic knitter at

tremendous savings!
From 7 to 0 P.M. Refreshments Will Be Served

BUDGET PRICED PROFILE 550
Knit a row a second...even if you’ve never knitted before with the miraculous

brother Automatic
HAND KNITTING MACHINES

Even if you’ve never knitted a stitch before, you can master all the
patterns, speed and accuracy of professionals. These marvelous machines
will pay for themselves over and over again. Knit with wool, nylon, boucle,
worsted, cotton, linen, or any other yarn. Knit socks, sweaters, dresses.
baby sacques ... anything anyone can do with the old fashioned two-needle
method, you’ll do better ... only faster and have more fun.

I

-1

JL’-

1
722-1918

STORE HOURS: MeN. - FRI. TIL 9
SAT. TIL 6
SUN. 1 TO 5

An outstanding model at an amazing low price. Has
automatic cast.on, row counter yarn guide and ten-
sion diet. Does everything, Saves time, money and
is great fun. Comes with instruction manual with
10 lesson course, 5 patterns and record instruction
album, Lightweight ... only 16 Ibs.

¯ Knit baby outfits In 1 hour! ̄  Knit sucks In 25 rains!

¯ Knit a sweater he 45 rains! ¯ Knit dresses in 5 hours]

WE ARE THE ONLY FABRIC STORE
IN THE AREA THAT HAS BROTHER

HAND KNITTING MACHINES

Plenty of free parking on Main St. & to rear of store
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Mrs. Capetta
Given Award
By Auxiliary

Mrs. Peter Capetta, president
of the Somerset County American
Legion Auxiliary, received a

$ membership award from Mrs.
Stanley Tupper, president of the
Auxiliary for the state of New
Jersey, at the Department Birth-
day Luncheon at Town and Cam-
pus in Union. Guest of honor
was Mrs. Thelma Peabody, Na-
tional Vice President of the East-
ern Division.

Mrs. Tupper also presented
Mrs. Capetta with Birthday Cita-
tions to be presented to Steven-
son-DtAlessio Unit 12 of Somer-
ville and Mantz-Cavaliere Unit 293
of Warren for exceeding their 1970
membership. These awards were
presented to Units 12 and 293
on Wednesday, Dec. 16, at the
annual Christmas Party of the
County Auxiliary at Unit 63, Bound
Brook.

Invited guests to the Christmas

Miss Carolyn F. Thompson
Bride Of Martin J. Stab

Miss Carolyn Frances Thomp-
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles F. Thompson of Wilson
Road, Somerset, was married to
Martin Joseph Stab, son of Mr
and Mrs. Oswald Stab of 578
Washington Road, Parlin. on Sat-
urday, Dec. 12.

The double ring ceremony was
held in Our Lady of Mary Church
in Bound Brook. Ray. Herbert
J. Stab, brother of the groom.
conducted the ceremony. The
bride was given in marriage by
her father.

Following the ceremony, a re-
ception was held at the Kings
Inn in New Brunswick.

Mrs. Frank Gianotto, Jr. of
84 Ellen Street. New Brunswick,
sister of the bride, was the matron
of honor. Miss Susan Thompson
of Wilson Road, Somerset, sister
of the bride, was the maid of
honor.

Bridesmaids included Mrs. An-
ton Stab of Sayreville, slster-ln-
law of the groom; Miss Patricia

and Mrs. John Braido of Somer-
set.

Leon Stab of Robertsville, bro-
ther of the groom, was the best
man.

Ushers included Anion Stab of
Sayreville, brother of the groom;
Frank Gianetto, Jr. of NewBruns-
wick, brother-in-law of the bride;
James Thompson of Colonla; and
Dr. Edward Przybylko of Colonia.

Ring bearers were Mark and
Scott Stab of Robertsville, neph-
ews of the groom.

The bride is a graduate of
Franklin High School, and is at-
tending Middlesex County College
in the evening. She Is employed
in the Mcdical Records Depart-
ment of Middlesex General
Hospital.

The groom is a graduate of
Middlesex County Vocational-
Technical High School and is at-
tending Middlesex County College.
He served four years in the Air
Force. He is a technical repre-
sentative for Xerox in Mountain-

Visiting Homemal:ers
Honor Area Women

Four area women were honored
at the annual Christmas Party of
Visiting Homemaker Service of
Somerset County, held in the Far
llills Inn.

Marie Potash, Flagtown, and El-
la B. Madden, Somerville, were
presented with silver bowls in rec-
ognltion of 12,000 hours of service
through the organization.

Eugenia Boast, Bridgewater,
md Anne Steven, North Plainfield,
were glvon silver ben-ben dishes
in recognition of 6,000 hours ser-
vice.

Other awards included a 500-
hour pin to Ann Watson, Somer-
ville; 1,000 hour guard to Rose
DiTaranto, Somerville; 2,000hour
guards to Jean Otrlmskl and Sadie
Amato, Manville; Valerie Barone
and Dora Strader, Somerville;
Dorothy Jordan, Bridgewater;
and Nancy Tornabene, North
Plainfield.

Certificates from the State De-
mrtment of Health for conlplction
of the Homemaker-Home Health

sented to Ann Watson and Mil-
dred Hill, Somerville; Dorthea
Digrius, Bridgewater; Dorothy
Osborne, Manville; Stella Pychow-
ski, South Bound Brook; Stephanie
Lazarczyk, Bound Brook; Marie
McKlnght and Bertha Re,h, Som-
erset.

Visiting Homemaker Service of
Somerset County, Inc. is a non-
profit health agency organized in
1958~

CONCERT TONIGHT

MONTGOMERY -- The annual
winter concert of the Orchard
Road School will be held tonight,
:Dec. 17 at 8 p.m. in the audi-
torium. Those taking part will
be the Orchard Road Chorus com-
prised of fourth, fifth and sixth
graders. An open house will be
held starting at 7 p.m. when par-
ants and friends will have a
chance to visit the school facili-
ties.

-0-

CALL CLASSIFIED 725-3355

If you wake up at 1 AM and

f your house is c01d...
k

,. ’Round , call Tuggle Fuel Oil
I the ~
!~ o,ook I Fuel----
:,~. service .’] ,--, 1 ~ ~¢ per~, ,/ unu -w,.w, ~a.o.

Minimum 200 Gallons ̄ Specialist In Burner Repair Work

Tel: 846-0572

accept new members, If you are interested in becoming a volunteer
fireman, and between the ages of 18 and ? , contact Chief Ted
Walenczyk, Amwell Road; Somerville, N. J. or phone 359-5995 for
an official application of Membership Form. All applications must be

submitted on or before December 31, 1970.

I

IE

~OPEN CHRISTMAS DAY AND NEW YEAR’S DAY 9 A.M. to 2 P.M.

21 SOMERSET PLAZA
SOMERSET

Corner Franklin Blvd. - Hamilton St.
r---:;775==;;--,=----

PISCATAWAY

TEL: ¯ SOMERSET 545-3700 TEL:e PISCATAWAY 885-1000

’~erving your pharmaceutical needsi

I
For Family .~

Health and ’~

Comfort, ’~

Always
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NOW!!!
WE PAY

TWO YEAR
CERTIFICATE

r/ -

CHRISTMAS
CLUB ACCOUNT!
You, too, can enjoy a "pre-
paid" Christmas! Start your
Club NOW!

Tim Manville National Bank, main
office and Nortllside branch will
close Thursday, December 24 and
31 at 3 P.M. Northside Branch will
be closed Saturday, December 26
and January 2, 1971.

I

ALBERT W. MARTINGEORGE R. STUPREN Ill KENNETH A. KOTELES VITO A. DE ’MARSI ARTHUR E. BRATTLOF MARIE E. ANDREWS
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CATO W. JONES

First Nati, cmal Bank Promotes 7 Employees
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6 ROLLS
CHRISTMAS

SALE PRICES GOOD THRU SA TURDA Y, DECEMBER 19

MAGNIFICENT

SCOTCH PINE
CHRISTMAS TREE

135 tapered tips beautifully pre-shaped
flame-proof PVC branches are color,
coded for quick, easy assembly.
Stand and storage box included.

Reg. 29.95

FULL 7-FT.
BLUE SPRUCE

$COTC:: PIN

Abilene Christian College with a :
B.S In Business Administration,

Mr. Jones resides at 324 York-
town Road, Somerville.

Mr, Sutphen is a graduate of
Somerville High School and Cen-
tral College, Pella, Iowa, where
he received a B,A. degree in
Business Administration.

Mr. Sutphen has been wlth
First National since 1962 and is
presently branch manager of the
bank’s newest office in South
Bound Brook.

Mr. Sutphen resides at 55 Dr,a-
hook Road, Somerville.

Mr. Brattlof has been in bank-
ing eight years, He started his
career with The Union County
Trust Company. He Joined First
National in 1969 as a loan inter-
viewer and administrator and is
now the assistant branch manager
of the bank’s North Plainfield of-
lice.

He resides at 1300 Rock Ave-
nue, North Plainfield.

Mr. Koteles, assistant branch
manager of the bank’s Warren
Township office, started with the
bank in 1965. He held the positions
of commercial teller, head teller
and chief clerk.

Mr. Koteles is a graduate of
Somerville High School and attend-
ed the American Institute of Bank-
Ing.

He is a member of the Hills-
borough Volunteer Fire Company
#I. Mr. Koteles resides at Am-
well Road, Neshanlc.

Mr. Martin is a loan adminis-
trator in the bank’s North Plain-
field office. He started in banking
seven years ago and was pre-
viously with the Raritan Savings
Bank before coming to First Na-

Seven promotions at the First
National Bank of Central Jersey
have been announced by Robert
R. Hutcheson, president.

Marie E. Andrews, Vito A.
de’Marsi, Cato W. Jones, and
George R. Sutphen, Ill have been
appointed assistant vice presi-
dents of the bank and Arthur E.
Brattlof, Albert W. Martin, and
Kenneth A. Koteles have been
elected assistant cashiers.

Mrs. Andrews, personnel ad-
ministrator, has been in banking
13 years. She became affiliated
with First National in 1964. She
has held the positions of teller,
commercial note teller, head tel-
ler, and administrative assistant.
A graduate of Somerville High
School she has attended the New
Jersey Bankers Association
School of Public Relations, Am-
erican Institute of Banking, A,B,A,
Personnel Administration School,
and is presently majoring in Eco-
nomics at RuSsets University.

Mrs. Andrews, originally from
Syracuse, New York, resides in
Middlesex.

Mr. de’Marst Is the branch
manager of First National’s War-
ten Township office. Joining the
bank in 1959, he has advanced
through the positions of teller,
head teller, senior clerk, and
assistant branch manager.

Mr. de’Marsi is a graduate of
North Plainfield High School and
attended the American Institute
of Banking.

He is the first vice president of
the Warren Township Lions Club.

A native of Rome, Italy, he now
resides at 126 Reinman Road,
Warren Township.

Mr. Jones, assistant branch
manager of the bank’s Somerville
office with primary responslbil-
itles in the operations area, start- tional in 1968,
ed his banking career ten years Mr. Martin is a graduate

Abilene, Texas, and was anoffi- attended Furman University, GIFT-WR P
CHRISTMAS TREE

cer with the Talco State Bank, Greenville, S.C., and the Amert-
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, The Gift [ A ~ O1

That’s ~ lt/l’~"Dov ~ 1.29
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Never ~CHRISTMAS~

o.co...,o.~ .o.,.~oo.o

~ Returned ~ TO ALI, [

Reg.
98~
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1 00-Ft. 8-REEL

RIBBON

C

36-Inch COTTON

TREE SKIRT

Reg.
79c
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4 V=" STICK-ON

GIFT BOWS

C

JUMBO TUBE

GLITTER
EVEREADY

BATTERY
D Size
No. 950

CReg.
30c ea.

EXTENSION
CORDS

Your

Choice Cof 6
9or 12 Ft.

Reg. 59: eo.

On the day alter Christmas, ~
And not at all stranse,

.~Are the crowds recking in
With their gilts to exchange. ’~

0
Their socks are t~ large;
Their ties are too bright;
Their slippers are wronl~:
Their shirts aren’t right.

They have too man)’ pencils;
Their books they have read.

... Or have two o/n kind
.4nd wish something instead.

,%

Now I h~ue no gripe. ~
For I make a good living ~
Frdm people who give ~ May your (’hrism~asAnd keep giving and givi.g. .~

"stocking" be filled
But i/you nreanxious ~

wilh every good
t ]1 i l1 g y 0 II W i sl|

4nd eaxer to learn
~ for..we’d like to add .~He: to I~ive nnd be sure

1
a note of Ih;ulk.~ Ik~rYo.r gilt., Ii’Oa’l ret~rll the NICE GII:T
YOU GAVE OUR

For whatitis worth-- ~ CUSTOMER!
the suggestion is mine, ~
--Nobody brings back ~
Their liquor or wine

"PACKAGE GOODS"

ROOKS UQUORS
I10 IROOKg IOUIIVARD
HANVII.i.I, NEW J|RIIY

725-7657 WE DELIVER

OPEN NEW YEARS DAY NOON ’TIL 5
Ill

Reg.
29,

Re

19:

525.STRAND

TINSEL
Reg.

C59c

Reg.
;8.99

Ten Pin Action

SKITTLE
BOWL

$ 99C
All

Colors

BANKAMERICARD

!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:i

’:’:’:’"ii

.:.:.:.il

Some items In limited quantities. We reserve the right to limit quantities. Some Items not as illustrated. Not responsible for typographical errors. Some Items not available in all storax.
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Franklin State: Farmers & Merchants

2 Banks Agree On Merger
’SOMERSET -- A merger be-

tween Franklin State Bank and
the Farmers & Merchants Na-
tional Bank of ~atawan has been
agreed to in principle, according
to Anthony D. Schoberl, president
of Franklin State.

In commenting on the proposed
merger, Charles C. Schock, Jr.,
president of the Farmers & Mer-
chants National Bank, pointed out
the immense growth possibilities
inherent in the move.

The Franklin State Bank hasof-
rices in the three fast-growlng
counties of Somerset, Middlesex
and Union, while the Farmers &
Merchants National Bank is lo-
cated in burgeoning Monmouth
County.

The directors of both banks
point out that since neither bank
operates in the other’s market

area, and since the combined banks
would have resources In excess
of $123 million, the range of
services now available could be
offered at a lower cost.

Greatly increased lending llm-
its, for example, would be a de-
cided advantage in competitlon
with the larger banks.

The merger would takeplace
under the charter of the Franklin
State Bank and would retain the
name of that institution, whose

Wm

ON DEAN’S LIST

Mrs. Marian Rubchak of 2
Franklin Greens, Franklin Town=
ship, a senior at Douglass Col-
lege, has been named to the Dean’s
List for outstanding academic
achievement for the school year
1969-70.

main office Is located at 630
Franklin Boulevard in Somerset.

The Farmers & Merchants Na-
tional Bank is located in Mate-
wan, and maintains four other
offices on Route 35, Cliffwood;
Route 79, Marlboro; Route 35,
Ocean Township; and Lloyd Road,
Matawan,

Franklin State Bank has ten
offices located at 630 Franklin
Boulevard, Somerset; Easton
Avenue, Somerset; Route 27, King-
ston; Route 533, Millstone;
35 Woodbridge Avenue, Highland
Park; 336 Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains; 2222 South Avenue, Scotch
Plains; 604 West Union Avenue,
Bound Brook; 1005 Rarltp, n Road,
Clark; and 599 North Union
Avenue, Hillside.

Monmouth County offices would
be operated as the Monmouth

County Division of the Franklin
State Bank and Charles Schock,
Jr. will be named executive vice
president and officer in charge
of that division.

Mayo S. Slsler will be chair-
man of the board and Anthony
D. Schoberl will be president of
the combined banks.

The merger is proposed pursu-
ant to the provisions of current
legisiation allowing banks to
merge which are located in the
same banking district.

R is contemplated that all of=
ricers and employees would be
retained in the merged banks.

This agreement is subject to
the approval of the New Jersey
Commissioner of Banking, the

Federal Deposit Insurance Corp-
oration, shareholders of both
banks and review by the Depart=
ment of Justice.

-0-

Lost Days
New Jersey workers lost only

slightly more than half as many
days of work because of strikes
and lockouts in 1969 as they did
in the record year of 1968.

This is disclosed in "WorkStop-
pages in New Jersey - 1969," a
report Just issued by the research
section of Rutgers University’s In-
stitute of Management and Labor
Relations.

Man-days lost last year totaled
1,100,000, the report shows, corn-
)areal with 2,005,000 in 1968.

=BANKAMERICARO
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CHRISTMAS

ORNAMENTS
YOUR
CHOICE

of

1-3/4
2-1/4
2-5/8
3-1/4
Oia.

¢

Box

SALE PRICES GOOD THRU SA TURDA Y, DECEMBER 19
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HEAVY CRYSTAL

SHAM BASE

BAR WARE
Reg. 25~ co.
8-oz. BEER
8-oz. ROCKS
lOV=-oz. HI BALL

YOUR
CHOICE
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TWINKLING

TREE .LIGHTS
ALL BULBS

,REPLACEABLE

15-Bulb Miniature
Indoor-0utd00r

Reg.

1.29

¢

Reg.
2.00

¯ :.:.:.:.:.:,v ......:, i:i:!:i:i

PANTY
HOSE

C

BORN WILD
Bath Powder

W’TH 47PUFF
CReg.

2.00

KODAK
Color Film

KODAK
INSTAMATIC

CX126-12
Reg.
1,25

C

TINSEL
GARLAND

3"x50’ C

Reg.
] .37

PHOTO
ALBUM liii!iiiiiiiiii

OUTVOOR MAGN ETIC CHRISTMAS800-Inch CHRISTMAS PHOTOTUCgTAP TRtt ULSS DOILIES

9 -^c
ALBIMS

¢
Reg.27, C R;g. y 0,,,,,, s 99

c

Some Items In limited quantities, We reservs the right to limit quantities, Some Items not as Illustrated. Not rss Iterr stores

LEONARD J. FREDRICK

L. J. Fredrick
Opens Office
In Somerset
Leonard J. Fredrick has

opened his law office in the
Sisler Building at 900 Hamil=
ton St., Somerset.

A graduate of Manhattan Col-
lege, Mr. Fredrick received a
Doctor of Law degree from
Fordham Law School in 1968
and was Acting Director of
Somerset County Legal Ser-
vices for eight months.

-0-

CAKE SALE

The Manville Wrestling Club
will hold a cake sale on Friday,
Dec. 18 at 7:30 p.m. in the Man-
ville High School gymnasium. The
sale wall be held prior to the sea-
son’s first wrestling match which
will start at 8 p.m.

Institute Director
Speaks To Students
The Franklin High School of-

fice practice, stenography,
secretarial practice, and book-
keeping classes attendedapro-
gram presented by the Pro-
gramming and Systems Insti-
tute on Dec. 7.

The program, presented by
Mr. Labbe, Assistant Director
of the Institute, stressed the
need for today’s students to
have an awareness of what
they want to do after gradua-
tion.

He urged the students to look
into the rapidly expanding area
of the programming and sys-
.terns field.

He indicated to the students

the present denmnd for work-
ers in this field, the qualifi-
cations necessary to attend
school, and the wide variety
and selection of schools for
training.

The program was set up by
Mrs. Lillian Bodnarik, Mrs.
IVlelisa Krauszer, Miss Cather-
ine McAndres, Mrs. Renee Shu-
ster, and Mrs. Vashti Wilson
of the Business Education De-
partment.

The program was made
available through the coopera-
tion of Mr. Kenneth Adams,
director of the Guidance De-
partment and Mr. John Butchko,
Business Education Depart-
ment chairman.

Mill Road School
Opens In January

SOUTH BRUNSWICK -- A new
nursery school and day camp will
open in January on Davldson’s
Mill Road,

The school will begin operating
this winter, with the day camp to
begin In the summer.

The new facility, Mill Road
Country School, Is directed by
Bernard K.irsner of East Bruns-
wick.

Its eight acres includes play
areas, a swimming pool, and more
than 20 buildings.

The staff of the nursery school
will be under the direction of

Emily Thomasset.
Mr. Kirsner says his school

has three major goals: "health
and safety of the child, fun, en-
joyment and excitment for the
child, and learning through play."

The nursery school offers two,
three, or five day sessions.

There is a choice of 9 a.m.-4
p.m., 9 a.m. to Noon, or 1-4 p.m.
class sessions.

Kindergarten classes will also
be offered.

The facility Is convenient to four
major highways -- Routes 1, 130,
18 and 27 The business telephone

I number Is 238-1835.

Kenneally Is Awarded Medal
MONTEREY, CAL. -- Navy

Lieutenant Thomas D. Kenneally,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F.
Kenneally of 11 Buffa Drive, Mid-
dlebush, recently was presented
the Navy Achievement Medal at
the Naval Postgraduate School.

He received the award for pro-
fesslonal achievement while serv-
ing as anti-submarine warfare

officer, navigator and gunfire sup-
port team leader aboard the guid-
ed missile destroyer USS Henry
B. Wilson from January to No-
vember 1969.

He is presently enrolled In the
Operations Analysis Program at
the Postgraduate School and is
scheduled to receive his Masters
Degree in October 1972.

Give Dad
a Weekend
Freedom Machine.
Get a $45 toy for
your other boy.

Christmas soecial r Buy a John DLere
Lawn and Garden Traclor between
November 15 and December 24, 1970
-and well present lhe pedal-powered
Toy Riding Tractor to you at no exlra
charge OnChr=slmasmornmg youll
have two m=ghly hapPy boys

See Our Comp’lete Line of Snow Blowers & Snow Mobiles

Franklin Park Marine Supply
Route 27 Kendall Park, N,J 297 1680 Closed Mondays Open till 9 Tnursdm

PRINCESS GARDNER

ko

c @
D.

Acc ssoR, s
Beauty that’s always proper -- on every occasion! A golden
scroll enhances the brilliance of Glazed Pigskin, In fash-
ion colors.

A. "Continental" Clutch .............. $7.50
B. REGISTRAR~’ Billfold .............. $6.00
C. Mini-Purse ...................... $4.00
D. Eyeglass Case ................... $3.50
E. 1OO MM Cigarette Case ............ $4.50
F. Cigarette Lighter .................. $3.00

Other matching pieces from $3,OO

FREE WRAPPING AND REFRESHMENTS.lP ilaine S oft Shop
L ’s p

207 E. Main St. Bound Brook 356-3049
UniCa,d ’ MasterCharob 8ankAmericard

.~ t,ia,,,e’sCh,r~eac~" ~a,,,!,Ch,:v.~ ’ OPEN MON.-FRI. 9-9 SAT. 9-6 ,~
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Dedication
Of Infants
Set Sunday ~ ~¢~"

MANVILLE -- Funeral sere-
MONTGOMERY-- A Dedication tces were held Monday for Steve

of Infants will be conducted during Warycki, 77, of 118 Gladys Ave-
the 11 a. m. worshlpservlceofthe nue. He died on Dec. 9 in Somer-
Montgomery Evangelical Free set Hospital.
Church this Sunday, Dec. 20. The Interment was in Sacred Heart
Ray. Robert Gustafson will con-Cemete,’y, Hlllsborough.
tlnue his Advent theme speakingon Born in Poland, he resided here
"Are You Ready for Christmas". 35 years. Mr. Waryckl was a re-

The choir, directedby Mrs. WiN tired employe of the Johns-Man-
llam Mienert, will present a vllle Corp. He was a communl-
Christmas cantata this Sunday, an- cant of Sacred Heart R.C. Church
titled "A Carol of Christmas" by and a member of the church’s
John Paterson. Soloists will in- Holy Name Society. ~.
elude Herbert Johnson, Surviving are his niece, Mrs.
Mrs. Carolyn Plett, Arnie Larsen Joseph Gabrielski, with whom’he
and Frank Anderson. lived; two sisters, Mrs. Catherine

A fellowship hour will follow in Pochodylo of Port Huron, Mich.,
the fellowship hall. and a sister living in Poland.

=0= =0-

MAKE. DONATION GEORGE YOURKOWSKI, 46

The VFW Post 2290 Ladies MANVILLE-- Funeral sere-
Auxiliary recently donated $171 ices were held on Saturday, Dec.

OBITUJtI~.IES

Dec. 9 in Somerset Hospital.
Interment was in Sacred Heart

Cemetery, Hlllsborough.
Born in Piney Fork, Ohio, he

resided here 40 years. Mr. Your=
kowskt was an employee of Am-
erican Cyanamid Co. in Bound
Brook for 23 years. He was a
Navy veteran of World War i"I.

Surviving are his wife, the for-
mer Lottie Enoch; two daughters,
Mrs. Esther Miller of Baptistown
and Miss Brenda at home; his
step-father and mother, Floyd and
Nellie Schimalla of Manville;
three brothers, John Jurkowski of
Finderne, Edward Jurkowskl of
Manville and Stanley Yourkowski
of Millstone, and two step-broth-
ers, Floyd Shimalla Jr. living in
New York, and Charles Shlmalla
of Manville.

--0--

MRS. THOMAS PoLNASEK, 60

MANVILLE -- Funeral sere-

Avenue. She died on Dec. Ii in
Somerset Hospital.

Interment was in Sacred Heart
Cemetery, Hillsborough.

She had resided in Manville for
29 years, having come here from
Olden, Pa. She had been an em-
ploye of the Johns-Manville Corp.

Mrs. Polnasek is survived by
her husband Thomas; her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Audrey Kralovlc of
F1agtown; four sons, Leon at
home, Joseph of Whitehouse Sta-
tion, Anthony of Hillsborough and
John in California; four sisters,
Mrs, Mary Kaprowski, Mrs. Jo-
sephine gaprowskl, Mrs. Stella
Chesla and Mrs. Blanche Zdeb,
all of Manville; two brothers,
Matthew Wrobel of Manville, and
Chester of ]Pennsylvania, and 14
grandchildren.

=0=

MRS CHARLES GOLOIVlBOS

MANVILLE -- Funeral sere-

13th Avenue. She died on Dec. 11
in her home.

Interment was in Sacred Heart
Cemetery, Hillsborough.

Mrs. Golombos was born in
Hungary and had lived in Man-
villa for 58 years. Her husband,
Charles, died in 1960.

She is survived by two.other
sons, Andrew of Somerville, and
William of Hollywood, Fie.; four
daughters, Mrs. Ethel Gavanda,
Mrs. Veronica Kolbacki, Miss
Mary Golombos and Miss Eliza=
beth Golombos, all of Trenton;
her brother, Frank Llzak of Man-
ville; a sister, Mrs. Veronica
VaJda of Manville; 11 grandchil-
dren and 7 great-grandchildren.

=0-

JOIN CAMPAIGN

The Ladies Auxiliary of the
VFW Post 2290, Manville, has
joined the letter writing campaign
to secure humane treatment for
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Three Directors Reelected
To Farmers’ Cooperative

to The National Home in Eaton 12 for George Yourkowski, 46, of ices were held Tuesday for Mrs. ices were held Tuesday for Mrs. American war prisoners in North
Raids Mich 912 Rabens Avenue H Helen Polnasek, 60, of 318 Engle Johann Iota Vietnam

--P,__" __ __
. e died on ’ a Go bos, 72, of 21North

’,.
Fourth Sunday

i TH n 1 V T i ln Advent To

" ’
~

~ ) i Be ObservedFinal Weeks "" . The fourth Sunday in Advent,
m ¯ Christmas Sunday, will be ob-

~OIN6... (~OIN6..,.
1 served with special celebrati°ns atthe Montgomery United Methodist

Church in the 10:30 a.m. Family

AND SOON ALLOUR.INVENTORY WILL BE GONE:

Our Entire Inventory

Now Totaling

,000
"’iMMEm)IATE DELIVERY’"

’ ONALL

IN STOCK!.
UST

*98
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MONTGOMERY -- Three di-
rectors were re-elected at the
annual dinner meeting of the Belle
Mead Farmers’ Cooperative As-
sociation last week. in the Harllng-
en Reformed Church House.
Elected for three year terms were
Charles W. Grayson, L. Martin
Van Nuys and Vincent K. Flanner.y.

Special recognition was given
Hubert Vollmers, who has been
affiliated with the local concern
for the past 25 years and is the
manager and treasurer.

Gilbert I. Runyon, master of
ceremonies, noted that the Co=
operative is observing its 50th
year. The anniversary was noted
on October 22. "The Farmers
Club" started as a small group
back at the turn of the century
when they started buying car loads
of "wet beer grains", a popular
dairy feed at that time. The

¯ ~ Worship Service, The Church
.~ School me mbers will attend the en-
.~ tire service, participating in the

singqng of carols, and viewing of
seasonal filmstrips. The Roy. John

.~ D. Painter, will deliver a brief
meditation - "To Be HumanNow".
The junior and senior choirs will
sing in the service.

Following the hour of worship,
there will be fellowship together
with the birthday cake as a sym-
bol of the meaning of the Christ-
mas occasion.

A family Christmas party will"~ be held from 2:30 to 5 p.m. in

¯ ~ the Harlingen Reformed Church
House. Carols will be sung, prizes
and gifts awarded, special pre-
sentations made, and refresh-
monte served. All members of the

.~ faro)lies of the church are in=
vited to participate in the after-
noon Christmas party. Mrs.
Henry Berry, Family Coordina-
tor for the church is in charge

.~ of the arrangements,

E SOL
NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED
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3 Pc. Sectional

LIVING ROOM SUITE
In Luxurious Crushed Velvet

, 0,5999’

2 Arm Chairs
6 DINING ROOM CHAIRS

Walnut, 4 Side &

REG. $169.95 ’79"’

8 Pc. French Provincial
DINING ROOM SUITE

$679.95 ’499"’

ODD LOT SALE
NITE TABLES

VALUE FROM $49.95

,lq’S

OCCASIONAL
LIVING ROOM

TABLES

FROM

$~ &UP

KITCHEN

CHAIRS

FROM

$49s

MAPLE
CEDAR CHEST

REG. $124.95

5 Pc.
BREAKFAST SET

FORMICA

’49"’from

5 Pc. BEDROOM SUITE
Dresser, Mirror, Headboard, Box Spring &
Mattress ’ 1 99"’

RECLINERS
In Cloth or Vinyl

Choice of Colors

REG. $99.95 ’66"’

Panel Head BoardBunk Beds
With Guard Rail, Ladder

Springs & Mattresses

With Metal Frame
Single or Full

Walnut, M ~ple or Pine

WALL

MIRRORS $1 9"’
R£G, $37.95

MEDITERRANEAN
BED ROOM SET
Double Dresser Mirror

150°°(complete)’99"’

RIFTY FURNITURE "MAR.
~,, ~’~v’,":" 147-49 WEST MAIN ST., SOMERVILLE

.... ¯ .) "e’~ -~ . i =

farms started pooling their needs
and every few weeks would order
in a carload quantity. R was
known as "car door delivery" as
the farmers would come to the
car and take the items needed.
In addition to feed, many house-
hold necessities were Included in
these orders such as flour and
sugar.

Finally, a small group got to-
gether for the incorporation and
used a small frame buildlngwhich
was located where the present
store is now located. Since that
time, facilities have been expanded
and a mill placed to the rear of
the present store with the neces-
sary equipment toprocess the feed
as well as scales for use in an
operation of this type.

Coal, now in limited use, was
an important operation for many
ears when it was sold by the

4,¢~4"

bag up to the truck load. R
was used during the winter by
the farmers for their homes and
during the early spring months to
keep the brooder stoves in oper- a
atlon to maintain an even heat
for the baby chicks, then a com-
mon sight at every farm.

Membership now totals 140 and
much of their present-day busi-
ness, as the farms in the area
are dwindling, Is for lawn and
garden supplies and equipment as
well as appliances for the home.

Mr. Runyon noted that the facil-
ity is financially in the clear and
that all bills are paid,

Other officers introduced at the
meeting were vice president,
Peter A. Steers; and the secretary,
Mr. Grayson. Other directors
are Joseph Hoffrnan, S. Robert ~
Conard, J. Preston Quick and G.
Wilbur Drake.

=!
- i a I ii i

microfilm

within
reach

nunnn PRINe~ITON OATAFILM INC.
lillE PRINCETON SERVICE CENTER, U.S. 1
lill!l BOX 2231, PRINCETON. N. J, 08540
BIBLE sm ~.1~o

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP

ASSESSMENT LIST INSPECTION

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 29, 1970

9 a.m. 10 12 noon & 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.
TOWNSHIP HALL, AMWELL ROAD,

MIDDLEBUSH, NEW JERSEY

INSPECTION MAY BE MADE BY ANY TAXPAYER FOR
THE P U R POS E OF ASCERTAINING ASSESSMENTS
WHICH HAVE BEEN MADE AGAINST HIM OR HIS
PROPERTY AND TO CONFER INFORMALLY WITH THE
ASSESSOR. AS TO THE CORRECTNESS OF HIS AS.
SESSMENT. 54:4-38

WE MUST SELL 12
i

STOCK FLATS NOW! !
WE NEED ROOM FOR OUR
HUGE JANUARY SHIPMENT
OUR LOSS ISYOUR GAIN
HURRY ON DOWN TODAY

WE’LL DEAL!!

FIAT1971.
FORGETTHE OPTIONS.

THEY’RE BUILT IN.
AUTOSPORT, INC.

469.0

ROGER PAYNE, Assessor

o
BOUNDBROOK572 THOMPSON AVE.

4’

,i
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MRS. JOHN BI[RKOFER

Mrs, .Birkofer
Is Named 1971
Crusade Chairman

Mrs. John Birkofer of Somer-
set has been named 1971 Somer-
set County Crusade

Mrs. Birkofer will be responsi-
ble for the combined fund raising
and educational campaign con-
ducted ’every April, when volun-
teers of the Somerset County Unit
of the :American Cancer Society
try to reach every household in
the county with the society’s life-
saving message.

An active civic and community
leader,- Mrs. Birkofer has been
with the Somerset County Unit for
eight years. She has worked ac-
tively with the Crusade and last
year, served as an Area Chair-
~an. She has been a Committee-
woman in Franklin To~vnship and
has been active in the Cedar-
wood Women’s Club, the PTA and
the CYO. The parents of four
daughters, she and her husband re-
side at 9 Hunt Road, Franklin
Township.

To The ,~D/TD£
Editor, The Manville News:
The .death of John T. Scopes

this past October revived In-
terest in the famous "Scopes
Trial" in Dayton, Tenn. in
1925,

The tribal .was lnsupport of
freedom : ’tb ’" t’dach ’evoiutiSn,
Howeverl that man descended
from the monkey is doubtful,
but certain it is th’tt someone
is making a monkey out of man.

)This i~truction in the frau-
dulent subject of evolution costs
tlle taxpayer plenty of money,

Now at this time especially
evolution and any other fraudu-
lent educational subjects, no

, matter how professionally ap-
plied, are something that M;m-
ville can do without.

Only worthwhile subjects
should be taught, as the
amount of money spent for
education this year is more cri-
tical than ever before,

In fact the signs are that
Manville and all levels of gov-
ernment must reduce spending
:,nd taxing drastically, and not
to spend at a greater rate.
Why? Because the taxpay-
ers are alre.~dy paying more
than 50 per cent of their gross
income in visible and invisible
taxes for non productive over-
head expense at all levels of
government.

Should ManvilleVs Board of
Education’s resolution calling
for more financing, and more
state control, of education be
adopted, the Board will
probahly be among the first to
regret it in actu’d practice.
As to financing, tile State of
New Jersey has no money for

tits own. State money for the
~support of education is taxp-Ly-
era’ money.

Tl~ere are urgent reasons
for less government spending
and taxing, especially at this
¯ time. Numerous productive
companies are, or wlllbe found
to be in poor shape, and soon,
basically because of the per-
missively high interest rates
allowed by the FederalReserve
System.

People cannot buy at the
high rates of interest so’how
are the companies going to
sell? Now is the time to cut
government spendin~ drasti-
cally, not to increase it. To
avoid payless paydays. Now
is not the time to allow
ourselves to be madelnto mon-
keys.

F. Edmund Ryder
735 Lincoln Avenue
Manville

-0-

Food I/p; Income Up More

Last year consumers spent
$511 per person for all food,
a 34 per cent increase over
tee 1957-59 average. Personal
income, however, for the same
period rose 68 per cent, from
$1,846 to $3,098. Thus, people
who ~pent 20.6 per cent of
disposable income an foods
during ’57-’59 period spent
only 16,5 per cent in 1969, a
decrease of over 4 %, for food.

Concerts Scheduled At
IHillsborough Schools

HILLSBOROUGH -- The second
annual winter concert of Hills-
borough High School will be held
on Tuesday, Dec. 22 start-
ing at 8 p.m. in the auditorium

Groups participating will be the
Hillsborough Concert Band, the
Hillsborougb Concert Choir and
the Chorus.

According to the band director,
Stephen Fnzio, it will be a pro-
gram of "light seasonal music."

The final number "The Hallelujah
Chorus from Handel" will be per-
formed by the total group of 130
students.

The public is invited and the
students in ninth through the llth
grades willhe taking part. There
is no charge.

David L. Mann, vocal di-
rector ¯ rod Stephen Wood, a stu-
dent teacher from the Westminster
Choir College, will lead a por-
tion of the program.

The winter concert of the Hills-
borough School will be held on
Monday, Dec. 21 at 7:30 p.m. in
the auditorium. Groups participat-
ing will be the sixth grade chor-
us, the seventh grade chorus, as

well as the sixth grade and the
seventh grade bands. In all there
will be 325 students participat-
Inff. Songs on the program will be
those of the Christmas and
Hannukkah season.

Gary Smith, instrumental di-
rector, and Mrs. Donna Petrlllo,
vocal instructor, will present the
songs familiar with the holiday
season, prepared in special ar-
rangements.

Student piano accompanists who
will accompany the chorus are
Karen Hen, Debbie Cimochowski,
Glenn Stives and Beth Vlllerius.
Guest accompanist will be Mrs. A.
J. Bush of Manville.

There is no charge and thepro-
gram is open to all in the area.

-9-

8,000 Chotces

Today’s shopping consumer
has al)proximately 8,000 dif-
ferent items to choose from
in a big supermarket. About
2,000 new items are added to
the shelves every year.

See

Franklin Bicycle Center

Santa Sez...
Don’t Delay

Layaway i
Now i

For Christmas
The Complete Line Of

Bicycles
at

RALEIGH
ROLLFAST VISTA

COLUMBIA
REPAIRS o PARTS s ACCESSORIES

~~¢,~853 Hamilton St. Somerset
Men.. Fri. 9-9 249-9544 Sat. 9-7 ,, }

OPEN: SUN. 12-4 P.M.

Check these
lasf minufe

 IDEAS
SLIPPERS

For men, women and
children. Big selection of
styles and sizes. Hurry
while selection lasts!

’i BOOTS q
Great gifts for each
member of the family! n
Many styles and ’sizes in l

~ winter-right boots.

KENDALL PARK
SHOPPING CENTER

HOURS:
Men. thru Fri. 9:~O to 9

Sat. 9:30 to 5:30

MYAL Receives Check
VFW Post 2290 representative Stanley Buchala, left, donates a
check to the Manville Youth Athletic League Inc., MYAL,
Edward Gladkowski, MYAL president, accepts the check as Nick
Longo, also of the MYAL, looks on.

]Ma " ’]tl Cards.
I Christmas greeting cards, evenl
I those for local delivery, should l
have been mailed five days ago
according to the request of local
postmasters, but for those read-
ers who have not yet dropped their
cards into the mailbox, here are
a few useful facts.

-- It helps to bundle your cards
according to destination, facing
them all the same way, and iden=
tifying the bundles by use of the
labels provided by the post office.

-- Mall only cards above the
minimum recommended size of
three inches by four and one quar=
ter inches.

-- Put at least a six-cent stamp
on the envelope. Use return ad=
dress and zip codes on all en-
velopes. Seal the envelopes.

-- If your office has a postage
meter, run your cards through and
pay the office the rate of six cents
per card. Then hand your cards to
a POstal clerk (metered mall
saves the post office the task of
cancelling your stamps).

-- Mail your cards this after=
noon or this evening at the latest
if you do not want to risk delivery
after Christmas.

VFW Donation Made
Miss Debbie Shuleski, a Manville High School student and on the
staff of Valorem, receives a donation in behalf of the Valorem staff
from Joseph Ulicny of the Manville VFW Post 2290.

OUR

IM PORTED

3-PC. PANTSUITS

IN

ALL-WOOL

DOUBLE-

KNITS,..

SAVE s7

sAVE UP TO ’25

SIZES IN GROUP: 8 TO 18

NOW, THE LIVELY
JEANSYOU’LIVE IN

...IN
> winter-warm

FABRICS’

99

USEOUR CONVENIENT LAYAWAY PLAN..¯
NO EXTRA CHARGE

FRANKLIN TWP,-ON RTE. 27 (Lincoln Hwy.}
between Kendall Park and North Brunswick
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Unbeaten Mustangs Face Chatham Twp.
Pawltk contributed a foul shot. ahead by at least nine pointsMANVILLE -- Coach Jim

Capano’s Manville High basket-
ball team is off and flying with
a 2-0 record in the Mountain-
Valley Conference.

The Mustangs got a 38-point
performance from Junior Kevin
Collins and thumped Dunellen,
92-71, Tuesday afternoon.

Manville launched the sea-
son Friday night at home by
.retching a 60-48 win over Chat-
ht~ m Bore¯

Township tomorrow night at 8 The Mustangs popped in 26
p.m. away and host Kenilworth points, while holding Dunellen
on Tuesday at 8 p.m. to 13 points in building up a

Collins drilled in his 38 46-27 halfttme margin.

points on 15 field goals and The teams battled on even
eight from the field, terms over the final two peri-

----od~. Manville had a 25-23 ad-
Manville led, 20-14, at the vantage during the third stan-Manville’s

the Mustangs face Chatham end of tile first quarter. rest, ersHoeo o Mr r m H o 0 I Ill II Ill I I I I IlllI if 0. ---- --O. .__
men in Kellen Peach (98,) Alex’= "
Specian (106,) Kurt Zwerko (115,) FRANKLIN -- Athletic director High, rounded up the entire team

for the 15th anniversary of the
title.

Trorrone and the four other
starters -- George Firedlander,
Marty Metzgar, Dr. Stanley Ros-
enblum, who will be making the
trip from Boston, and Bill Utter
-- will be on hand Tuesday,

The Parents Association will
sponsor a buffet for the champs.

za, willie each team netted 21
points in the fourth period.

Steve Kania hit for 25 points
in a losing cause.

The Manville scoring:
Pawllk 6-6-16, Warcola 4-7-

15, Me, tenses 3-3-9, Collins
15-8-38, Homyak 1-0-2, Mas-
talski 6-0-12.

Manville broke the game open
against Chatham Bore by
streaking for 12 points in the
third period.

Bill Warcola broke a 27-27
half time deadlock with three
points at the outset of the third
quarter. John Power got two
back for the Eskies.

Pawlik launched the spree
with a Jump shot and Warcola
followed with a two-pointer.

Ray Gekosky (123,) Larry Urbane- and coach Dick O’Connell announ-
wicz (130) and Steve Fanlcase ced that members of the 1956
(186.) State Championship team will be

Says lVllller, "We lost a lot of in the lineup when the varsity
good wrestlers through gradua- of Rutgers Prep faces the Alumni
tlon last year. Our jayvee squad on Tuesday at 8 p.m.
did a tremendous job last year,
so we are looking to somevfthese Bob Trorrone, captain of the

1956 I~utgers Prep quintet, aboys to fill the spots of the boys I hist°rT¢ teacher at Highland Park

w.h.o graduated."

Collins had hack-to-back bas-
kets and Warcola put one in
from the floor.

Pawlik climaxed the string of
12 with a charity toss and Man-
ville was am top, 42-29. Pow-
er ended the scoring in the pe-
riod with a brace of fouls.

Manville tamed 18 points to
17 for the Eskies during the
final period.

The Mustangs were led by
Mastalskl’s seven points and
five by Me, tenses, and s~ayed

the rest of the way.
Collins had six of 13 Mus-

tang points during the first
period,’ while Mortensen ac-
counted for 11 during the sec-
ond quarter.

During the first halt, the
score was tied nine times, in-
cluding six times during the
second eight minutes.

The Manville scoring:
Pawlik 2-2.6, Mortensen

5,7-17, Collins 9-1-19, Weber
i-0-2, and Mastalski 3-i-7.

WarriorsWin First

52-43 At Princeton
FRANKLIN -- The Warriors.

of coach Kerry Davis leveled
their record at 1-I with a 52-43
triumph over Princeton High
Tuesday.

BUCKY’S MEN’S and BOY’S.... HAS A

JUST

for

YOUll

...FROM BUCKY’S MEN’S =nd BOY’S WEAR AND RECIEVE

Franklin launched the season
on an unhappy note Friday night,
coming out on the short end of
a 66-60 count against St, Joseph’s
High of Metuchen.

The Warriors got off to fast
start -- outscoring Princeton, 15-
6.

The Little Tigors cut into the
Franklin lead with a 14-12 advan-
tage in the second quarter to trail
27-20 at intermission¯

Franklin stretched its lead to
41-33 at the end of three periods.

Glenn Marold was high for the
Warriors with 13 points.

The Franklin scoring:
Pace 4-2-10, Ingrain 4-2-10,

Mikulka 3-1-7, Marold 6-1-13,
Dedaux 5-0-10. S. Lewis I-0-2.

St. Joseph’s rode a 23-point
third period to victory over
Franklin in the opener.

Trailing, 16-10, at the end of
the first quarter, Franklin stuffed
in 21 points during the second
period and crept in front, 31-30.

St. Joseph’s put together a
string of seven points and bblted
to a 45-34 lead in the third pe-
riod.

St. Joseph’s climaxed the third
period with 23 points to IS for
Franklin and was never headed
as the Warriors enjoyed a 14-12
advantage during the last eight
minutes.

The Franklin scoring:
Pace 6-4-16, Ingrain 3-4-10i.

Miknlka 5-3-13, Marold 4-3-11,
Dedaux 3-4-10.

--0-

USED CAR SHOPPERSI
DON’T BUY ’TIL YOU’VE SEEN OUR USED CARS
’69 Chevy Caprice Sport
Coupe 8 cyl., Auto. Trans.,
Radio and Heater, Power
Steering, Power Brakes, Fac-
tory Air, Vinyl Roof. $2895.

’68 Ford LTD, Braugham
trim, 2 door, hardtop, 390
V-8, Auto. Trans., Power
Steering, Power Brakes,
Factory Air Conditioned,
Vinyl Roof. Radio and
Heater ............ $2395.

’66 Mustang Coupe 3 Speed,
V-8 Engine, Vinyl Top, Air
Condition, Radio and Heater.
White sidewalls ..... $ ! 395.

’68 Mustang 2 Door Hardtop,
V-8 Engine, 3-speed STD.
Trans., Radio and Heater,
Console, W/S/Walls.. $1875.

’67 Mustang 2 Door Hardtop,
V-8 Engine, Auto. Trans.,
Radio and Heater, Power
Steering, W/S/Walls W/covers,
Vinyl Roof ........ S 1795.

’67 Chevy Bel Air 6 Pass.
Wagon, 6 Cyl. Auto: Trans.,
Power Steering, Radio and
Heater .... .... .... $1495.

’68 Buick Skylark, 2 Dr. Hard-
top, V-8, Auto. Trans., Power
Steering & Brakes. R/H,
Whitewalls, Wheel Covers,
Tinted Glass ......... $2195

’68 Ford Galaxy, 4 Door Hard-
top, 8 Cyl., Auto. Trans.,
Radio and Heater, Power
Steering, White Wall Tires.,
Wheel Covers ....... $1795.

’69 Ford LTD - 4 Dr. Hardtop,
Brougham trim, 390 V-8,
Auto. Trans., Power Steering,
R/H Whitewalls, Wheel
Covers, VinyIRoof.. S2695.

’66 Ford Fairlane 500 Conver-
tible, 6 Cyl., Automatic.,
Power Steering, Radio & Heat-
er, White Walls ...... $1195.

’70 Ford custom 4 Dr. Sedan,
6 Cyl., 3 Speed Trans. Heater.
Vinyl Upholstery. Economy
Special ............ $2195.

’67 Ford LTD Squire 6 Pass.,
390 V-8, Auto. Trans., Power
Steering, Power Brakes &
Power Windows, R/H tinted
glass, A/C .......... S 1975.

’68 Ford 10 Pass. Country
Squire V8, Auto. Trans.,
Power Steering & Brakes. A/C,
R/H,LuggageRack.. $2675.

’65 Plymouth Fury !!i, 4-Dr.
Sedan, 8 Cyl., Auto. Trans.,
Pwr. Steering, R/H, White-
walls, Wheel Covers... $895.

HAVENS FORD
BETWEEN PLAINFIELD AND SOMERVILLE ON ROUTE 28

415 W. UNION AVE., BOUND BROOK EL 6.0072

AN ADDITIONAL BONUS
FOR EVERY

GIFT CERTIFICATE
PURCHASE OF...

,10oo

YOUR GIFT CERTIFICATE
WILL READ

I A

’ 11 ooOf B°nus ..... $I 1 00

A

,20oo =22oo~o...,2ooOf ....

A

s30oo *33oo ~o,o,0, .... ’3°°
A

=40°° ’4400 0,’°"u’ .... ,4oo
A

s50o° *5500 o,~°°°’ .... ,5oo
A

’1 O0°° s I I 0ooo,...~°°"’ ’ 10°°

SAMPLE ONLY

GIFT CERTIFICATE

BUCKY’S MEN’S & BOY’S WEAR $ 55.0O

JOHN DOE

Not Nag table

CALL CLASSIFIED 725-3355

No Cash RefunO on Additional Amount of Certificate

with this ad

¼ lb. Filh Bee Wish

with or without trirnminlp

French Fries

49e savings 27e

,~,~, - ~.

with this ad "

2 Pieces Honey Fried Chicken

with
French Fries

.or
Cole SlawI

silkst, l{t ties in

Giant ~ lb. uee ~urger
- with Lettuce, Tomatoe

Pickle & Sauce
and French Fries

49~ savings 27¢

2 Buz Burgers

with
Hot Apple Turnover

BUCK~’S MEN’S ~ BOY’S WEAR

~
MANVILLE, N.J.45 S. MAIN ST.

. FREE ALTERATIONS e FREE PARKING e SERVICE WITH A SMILE

6EFORE Suffering from poor haircuts? AFTERHair 10ss problems?
Look to Princetonian for professional help.

The 16th Century pagcboy un-cut ,and the plucked-chicken ton minute haircut arc out;
good grooming and personalized hairstyling are in!

Compliment your appearance with a natural looking half style lhat is fashionable,
manageable, and flattering. Let our experienced stylists introduce you to the new world of
men’s professional hairstyling.

ATTENTION LADLES!
Treat the men in your life to gift certificates to any of the three nearby Princetonian

Hairstyling Studios listed below.
We offer personalized hairstyling, hand sewn Princetonian men s stretch wigs, hot combs,

protein grooming aids, and the finest men s customized hairpieces with 100% human hair. Visit
US SOOn. ̄ ¯ ¯ ¯

Pnncetontan Hatrstyltng For Men
P R I NCETON SOM ERVILLE TRENTON

341 Nassau Street 350 Grove Street ’ 112 West State St.
(Across from St(Corner of Hm;rison) (Above Wendell Bldg.) ate House)

609.924-7733 201-725-5500 609-392.8100
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Hills borough, Montgomery
Defeated By R utgers Prep

FRANKLIN -. Rutgers Prep
took a three-tame winning streak
into yesterday’s North Jersey
Independent Schools League game
with Morristown School.

t The Argonauts travel to Pen-
hington Prop for a 3 p.m. lame
tomorrow. Rutgers Prep plays
the,Alumni at 8 p.m.

The Prep team turned back
Montgomery High, 05-81, Tues-
day afternoon to run its record
to 3-2.

Breaking to a 29-3 first period
lead, the Argonauts took the mea-
sure of Hillsborough 76-51.

Coach Dick O’Connell’s Rut-
ger’~ :Prep five dumped in 25
points during the first period and
added 29 in the second in break-
ing to a 54-38 halftime lead
alainst Montgomery.

Ray Mlklos connected on five
of seven attempts trom the field
in the first quarter and finished
with nine-for-15 during the first
half.

The Argos led, 25-17, at the
end of the first perlod and was
helped to that 16-point half,line
bulge by stellar rebounding of 6-
6 sophomore Paul Smlth, who
raked the boards 15 times during
the first two quarters.

Smith wound up with 33 points
and 27 rebounds. Miklos added
27.

rutgers Prep held a 19-17 mar.
gin in the third quarter, but Mont-
gomery outpointed the Argonaut
reserves, 26-22, during the last
period.

M, ra RMdwln was high in ~ame
with 36 points in a losing cause.

The Rutgers Prep scoring:
Smith 14-5-33, Rockhllt 1-0-2,

Mlklos 10-7-27, Szeles 4-2-10,
Raba 2-0-4, Cohen 5-3-13, Rubln,
2-0-4 and Young 1-0-2.

The Montgomery scoring:
Baldwin 17-2-36, Loats 2-3-7

Drake 3-4-10, Robbins 3-3-9
Gustafson 7-3-17 and Frintner
0-2-2.

Employing a full-court press,
Rntgers l~ep ran off 21 straight
points and held a commanding,
29-3, lead at the end of the first
period. Rick Szeles tallied eight
points, Miklos added seven and
Smith chimed in with six.

The Raiders had a 17=11 ad-
vantage in the scoring during the
second period and trailed 20-20
at halRime.

LEGAL NOTICE
BOND OItDINANCI MAKINC, SUPIq 1 MI N-
TAt. AI’I’ItOPItlATI()N ()1 :,11;5.77.11.1".,1+
’Clip ACt.~uIsrI’ION el" lANDS ANt) CON-
STItUCTION Till;HI I’)N el: ,% NI W MUNI-
CIPAL IIUILDING IIY TIII TOWNSIIIP OF
FPANKLIN III’.ltI’TOI’OIH" AUTII(,I¢IZI IJ
TO el.: UNlit IITA KEN llY Till TI,WNSIIIP
OF FItANKI,IN IN Till C(IUlCr f)l" :-;OM-
EIISI.:T. NIW ,II.IISI. Y. ANDAIYrlIOIfIVlN(;
Till.; ISSUANCI. O1.’ IU)NDS ()1{ NOTI ~ 
THF TOWNSIIII’ I.’O11 FINAN(’ING ~;UCIt
SUIIPLI S, II NTAI. Al’lq,’fllqilATIf)N.

lie IT OIIIJAINI IHl’l TIll. TOWNSIIII’ COUN-
CIL OF Till. ’I’OWNSIIII’ Ill." I.’I~ANKI.IN. IN
Till’; COUNTY OI." NOMI t{St T. NI.W ,ll..lISl.’~
(nol lesit ill,in Iwa - Iliil’d~ lit ,ill lhi, lel,nlllt,r:4
lhl,reol ;iffll’lll,ilh,,iq) I’flllClll’l’llil:) ,IS I"OI 
LOWS:

Section I. Tilt, iinllrovl.nllqit ih.nci ilil,d illSI,f’-
lien 3 of tills liollll orllln,lllCt, h;is hl,rlqlllln’l, Ill,tel
,ind IS hori,hy ,lllltllU’lzPll ,i5 ,i t’.lqiiq’.il tlll|lrllvP-
inl,,ll to IH, n,,iilo or ;irilllll,,ll liv Ihi, Town~ililll
el Fl’aukllll. In lht, COlllil S of .~lnlliq~il,I. ,~l,w
Ji,rs0y. by tim Ordt,iailCl, (hl,rl,lli.iltiq + c,ilhql
lie, ’l~lrlor Ol’dln,inrl,") el thl. "l’lltiliShllJ lldlil~tl,d
M;i)’ 28. 1970. i’lllllll,d: "llo,id Ordlll;iOl.i, llrll-
vtdlilg for the ;iCqlllsllion ill I:ilol~ .llolcnnstriic-
lion IIioroon of ;i lii,w ninnh’lp.il ludlilhil~ ill .illll
lly the TOwlislllp el I" i’,lllkllii, in ilu’ Cmioly of
Slilnorsi,I. N(,w Ji,rst,)’. ;itll~l’lllll’l;illlli:SI .,100.000

lhl,rllfOl’. ~ilid ;illlhorlziili; thl, IsSll;llll’l~ ill SI.-
330.000 lIOllllS #~1’ IlOil’~ (if Ihl, ’rov, n!,ihlll tel+ It*
,i,illClng such ;illPl’Olil’l ;ililill". Thl’ ro~t of s;ild I ni-
iil’ovenllqll, i,-.tlniatt,d IliMlly. 1970.dS1.-100.000.
Is now esltinail,d ,it St. 565. 774. II)’ lie, Prhn Or-
dlllil,lt’tJ there hlis lll,~n .illl)l’O[)l’i,ih,d Ill ll;iv-

mPrll of till, cost of s.iid tllillr~ivi,nil,lll thi,
of SP,.100.000. illchislw, ill Ihl, ~;illli i,| ~70.0{)o
ils ;i down ~;lyllll’l|l IIIr s.lid tlll|ll’OVIqlil’lll .iV.ill-
.lille lherl,fnr It}’ vlrltll, (if inlivlSlOll ill ~i bud-
i;t,I or hudgl’ls ill th¢,TiiWll.Shlltlil’l,VlllllSly .llifl|ll-
i,ll. It is now ni,rP:~s,iry till’ Ihl, Tliwnshlll Io raisl,
thl, ;idlllllon;ll sine ill ~1(;.~.774 Ill inl,l,t Itll, rl,-
ni,ilnder (if lhi, s.itd ~i.5c,~.17.1 i,,.;llln;ih,lll’o~l ii

Alnuell lie;ill, Tllrl,, llundred E’lghtl,enandPor- Iorlals and structures alUl facilities necessary,
ts-slx oni,-huildri~lihs fl,,,t 4318.46t) to ;in Iron usohll or convenient for said bulhllng and olhor
llll:~ ,, said h’Oll plfx~ set One Ilundred feet 4100’) attendant facilities, and all a~; shown on and in
it,el SOtlihe,lsh,rly nf .i llllumlnous concrete accordance with the plans and specifications
drlv(,w.iy ;is nli,astir0d .ilonll th(, Northeast¢,rly therefor on file in file office of the TOWllSillp
Illn, of Aniwi,II lialid i thence (2) Noril, FortS’- Clerk and her01ofore arid hereby approvc,I.si,vi,u do~rl.es ~iWoIIli,nll mlnules Tlilrly-lhree Co) The esiln, ated lUallnnlln amount of bonds
sl,coluls I ,ist (’N, .17, 17’ 33" r.)alo0g Iliads or holes to be issued for said purpose is
tilt, i,~lllh, of lll,;irlOlhhs Vlln Mlddh,.,-i%’orth. Five $11487,000 Inclusive of lh0 Sl13301000 principal
Ilnlldl’l~d Twenty-seven and Two- tenths feet aluount of bonds or nolo~ of Ihn TowliShip

in :in Iron pipeI thence 43) North For- lierclof0re anlhorizcd for sold purpose pill’suani
ty-lwo ile!~l’l.~OS Fort)’ - two Inlnuh, s Twenty in the Prior C, dinanco.
si,vPn s~,conds wuM iN. 42+ 42’ 27" W) con- (c) "111o estimated cost of said purpose 
llnuln~ .llong l,lnds of said eslate of PearlGlbbs
Van .Mlddl.sworth and passing throngh a point
Si,v,,niy- live h’el (’/5’)Northeasterly of the
.~el’tho,lSi¢,rly (.el’nor of a fralne barn, Soven
Ihllldred Thirty - IIVl, and Fourteen one-hnn-
drt.dlhs fe,q (73~.t.I I) to :,n Ironplposl, lOne and
Foa,’-h.,iths feet (I.4’) Southlqlsterly of a wire
ItHiCi I in |he Sontheaslerly lille Of hinds Of the
llo:lrd of Education ofFrankllnTewnshlpI thence
(-I) North Thirty th ree degrees Twenty - two "
mlnllh’- Slsieen seceuds E;ISI CN. 33* 22’ 16" E)
;ihlllt! s,dd hist iniqdloaed hinds. Thl’cp IlendrPd
Fourtl,en and Fonr-ipnths font (314.4t)toanlron
l’lPtq iht’llCl’ (5) North Flits - sevpndogreesSlx-
h,en illlilolPs PotlrlOlql sePonds Wl,.ii ~’;. 57i 16l

l,r’ w) .llollg ,in old liodgc, row, Two liundred
Nin,,ty - SIWeli ;ind Twelve one - lUlildredths
feel (291, 12’) IotlieSoulheaslerlyllnoolCharles
Sil’~,cl .is i,~t.llillslu~d Sixty(60’) feet v,’idei lholiee
(G) Nol’ih Tlilriy - three dell’COs Twenty - two
inllUih~s ~llll,Oll si,conds I:.;ist C~. 33"22116" E)
;liOli~ s.iid Souilioashq’ly line of Cli;irll~s Street,
Tiqi Ihn,d,’l,d Twpl,ty - lhrl,e and Fo,’t)’ - three

- hl,ndrl.dths I(,ol (1023.13’) in ;in Iron pipeItlil,l,l:i= (7) South TI, lri)’-six degrees Fitly minutes
l"olty-onP seconds East iS. 36’ 50’ 41" E) along
otlle," l;I,i,l-, of l.eoE Mll,del.ind wife. Edith. Ten
Ihlndred Twenty - Olll,;indTwollty- flvl,one hun-
d,’edlhs feet (1021.23’)to ;in iornplpo;lhonce (8)
So0th Fitly - I’lght degrl,e.~ Forty - one rain-
,ires Fifty - hen secouds We’.t 4S. ,58* 411 5P’" W)
alolig I;llldS pl’Oposed IO IK~ conveyed toNow Jer-
S,’y Bell Tiqepho,il, Conipally. One IlundrPil Fit-

s.dd llnl)r(ivl,llil.nt liOl i,,’nvhh>d I)’,’ Iht, alill,’o- - leer :ll ,d Nlnoly - l il ll*’ one hundredths
lll’l:lthm lhrr,.ter ill.llle ll~ tie. i,rllir Ordin:inl’l, f~.l’l 0",,t.90’) to ;i cencrPtl, mnnonienll Ihl,nee

$1,~65,774, inclusive of Iho sun, of $1,4001000
horeioforo appropriated for said purposn by
the Prior OTdinanco,

Section 4. The following matlurs are hereby
dotermlncdo declared, recited and stated:

(a) The said pt,rposn described in Sectlon 3
of this bond ordinance is not a current expense
and IS ;in In,provolucnt or p,irposo which the

.Township n,ay lawfully nlako or aeq,ilro .’is a
general il,,proveinont, and wl part of the cost
thercol has been or shall b~ spo¢iall$’ assessed
on properly Sl~cially I~nefited thereby.

Co’) The l~riod of usohllness of said p,lrposo,
within file liu,ltatlons ot said local Pond i:lw
and according Io lhc reasonnblu lift. iI,~reof
nonlpuled from the dale of the said bonds ae-
thorizod bv lhis bond ordinance, is 40 years,

(e~ The supplemental debt statolnent roqlllrod
by said Law has been duly made and fih~d ,n
the office of the Township Clerk and a coi,lplete
oxoculnd duplicate thereof ha~ been ftled in the
office of Ihe Director of the Division of Local
Finance II, the Deparininnt of Colnniunit)’ Af-
fairs ot the Slate of Now Jersey, aml such slaleo
II,enl shows that the gross debt of the Town°
ship as deflnnd in said Law is Increased by this
bond ordinance by $157,000, and that the said
obligations authorized hy this bond or,linanee
will be within all debt limitations presnribod
by said Law.

(d) An aggregate amount not excocthng
$200,000 for itol,ls of ext~nse pert,it,ted under
secile,, 40A:2-20 of sahl Lax,,’ has LIcen inclqded
in the fnrogolng $1,5G5,774 total nsti,naied cost

Children’s Program
At Somerville Library

Christmas and Hanukkah wlllbe Atleen Fisher will be read.
the theme of the Children’s Pro-
gram which will be held at the Som- "Little Bear’s Christmas" and
erville Public Library on Satur-
day, Dec. 19, fromll a.m. -11:45
aom.

The Hanukkah story and a
Chanukah fable for Christmas will
be told and the song "ltanukkah is
here" will be sung.

"At Christmas Time" and

"Christmas in the Forest".

"The Night Before Christmas" will
also be read.

In addition to the poems, stories
and songs, a tradltlonal color film
"Sleeping Beauty - Brlar Rose" by
Bailey Film Associates will be
shown.

Children of all ages are invited

t t I i ~~~~~~~M~

nonore.]- |
In recognition of "2~ years oil- ~- _l _1 __ _ "l~T /X trlt !

service to the community," threel_------ nuluers JllfIW li-.l imembers of the medical-dental == ...... ~ |
staff ot St. Peter’s General Hos- ---= Epital, were honored at the hos. --- !ii
pita1’s Annual Medical Board Din-
ner Monday night at the Green-
brier Restaurant.

Commemorative plaques signi-
fying a quarter-century of ser-
vtce were presented to Zoltan
Lind, M.D., and Walter Gross-
man, M.D., both of New Bruns-
wick, and Robert Koenig, M.D. of

HILLSBOROUGH -- Hillsbor-
ough High School suffered Its
third straight defeat, bowing to
Immaculata High of Somerville,
67-51, Tuesday night.

The winless Raiders fell be-
hind, 20-11, at the end of the
first period and were trailing
36=28 at intermission.

The Spartans, who won their

with 13 and 18 points respectively
during the last two quarters, while
Hlllsborough was ellilt and 15.

Ed Zaninelli set the scoring
Pace with 21 points for Immacu=
lata.

The Hillsborough scoring:
Stanczak 8-4-20, Chorniewy 5-

3-13, Malaw 3-4-10, Bumberger
1-0-2, Veghte 1-0-2, Taylor 1-0-"Christmas Tree", two poems by to attend. Jamesburg, by Sister Joan Man- first game of the season, finished 2, Thompson 1-0-2.

ton, hospital administrator.
v , o ¯ ¯
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The
The Opening Of

aper aehe
"Your One Stop Shop for Hallmark Cards & Party Needs

I IN CELE BRATION OF OUR OPENING WE ARE GIVING AWAY

WITH ANY $4.95 & UP PURCHASE

(EXCLUDING TOBACCO)

YOUR CHOICE OF

JUST IN

A CIGARETTE LIGHTER OR A SET OF PENS! !

If
ti
11
If
II
If:
If:
If
ti .:!

If:
.’.,:
.

o.

[+TIME FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS NEEDS... :
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Help Wanted

MGR., OPERATOR, Modern beatify
salon located in Somerville. Excellent
opportunity for high earnings. For
further information call 725-1126.

SALES--ItUSBAND-WIFE TEAM
Income to $1,000. monthly part time¯
Unlimited full time. Call Mr. Penveiler
7:30-9 a.m. or 735-5976 p.m.

DENTAL HYGIENIST one day a week
in Manville. Phone: 722-6500.

AVON CALLING--to help you with
tho~ Iloliday bills. A splendid earning
opportunity in your own Territory.
Call 725-5999. Write: P.O. Box 434,
So~Bqulld Brook. N.J.

For RentMRooms

I:ItR NIS H I’~ D ROOM FOR
GENTLEMAN in Manville. Call
722-3018 after 5 p¯nl.

For Rent--Rooms

FOR RENT: 4Va rooms. 49 North l I fir
Avenue, Manville.

FURNISifED ROOM for gentleman on
a quiet street, 2 blocks off Main Street,
Manville. Call: 725-6363 D/lys or
722-5524 Nights.

Special Services

JUNK CARS REMOVED FREE. Must
be towablc. Call 469-0304.

LAMP SHADES - lamp mounting and
repairs, Nassau Interiors, 162 Nassau
St., Princeton.

TRENCIIING AND BACKHOE service
avaihlblc. We handle all types
emergency. Call: 722-0770.

Special Services

BOB’S QUALITY FLOOR
COVERING - linoleum, tile, vinyl,
indoor-outdoor carpeting. Free
estimates. Call 359-3971 after 7 P.M.

KIRBY VACUUM CLEANER sales
anti service. Offices in Raritan and
North Brunswick. Never a charge for
service. Phone: 249-0313, 526-1433

RENOVATION of
~ail kinds. Also see our pool store,
special winter prices on everything. All
Work Co., Belle Mead, 206 Hwy. (201)
3~OE

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks- No Waiting

RUSSELL REID CO¯

20 Years Experience

VI 4-2534 EL 6-5300

Instruction

DRUM LESSONS AT your home
Anything from Bach to Rock.
Manhattan School of Musk Percussion
major¯ Roman Rusinski - 526-8762.

COMPUTER CAREERS

Computer Programming
Conlputer Service Technology

Day and Evening Classes
IBM 360 Computer for Student Use.

Lifetime Placement Assistance

PRINCETON COMPUTER INSTITUTE

For free booklet write or phone collect
8:30 a.m.-8:30 pan.

(609) 924-6555
20 NASSAU STREET

PRINCETON, N.J.
Approved for Veterans Training

I THIS CHRISTMAS

i Give your "Mrs? a  YI’A

from Furniture Co.
Fast Gentle MAYTAG
Halo-of-Heat Dryers

Perfect for Perma Press!
¯ large capacity drum
¯ permanent press cycle
¯ fast, gentle drying

Big Family Load
MAYTAG Automatic
Get all Fabrics Cleaner

,"
¯ permanent

press cycle

¯ extra capacity drum

¯ automatic water level
control

MAYTAG Dishwashers ,

Instruction

CLARINET LESSONS - Trenton State
music major will teach at student’s
house. $3 per aA hours. Call: 545-3544.

DRAKE BUSINESS COLLEGE
17 Livingston Ave.

New Brunswick, N.J.
Complete Secretarial and

Accounting Courses
Day and Night Courts

Telephone: CHarter 9-0347

Bargain Mart

DANISH MODERN COtlCll - $40.
Dresser- $15. Call: 526-9640.

KITCHEN SET with 4 chairs for sale.
Mso coffee table with marble top and 2
end tables to match coffee table.
Excellent condition. 725-1466.

CLASS PINATAS - with candy $7.
Animals, Santa head, etc., with toys,
candy¯ Partyware pace. Barbara.
201-359-8841.

SPECIAL DOLL CLOTHES - Barbies
Skipper and Ken. A large ~lection. 50c
- $1.50. Quilted robes, fur trimmed
coats, skating outfits, pants suits
gowns - $1.00. Bridals, fur coats
$1.50. Call 201-247-3479.

FULLER BRUSH
PRODUCTS

CALL

EL6-3171
ARTHUR B. FISEIER, SR.

WASHINGTON VALLEY RD.
MARTINSVILLE, N.J.

KIRBY VACUUM SALES
& SERVICE

249-1777
725-0222
561-9200

J & N Distributing Co.
(Factory Distributor)

(Open 9 A.M. - 9 P.M.)
(Sat. tit 6 P.M.)

Mdse. Wanted

WANTED TO BUY: Scrap copper,
brass, lead, aluminum, stainless steel,
etc., solids or turnings: industrial,

¯ Ibusiness, private. Correct market price,
cash paid. S. Klein Metals Co., Inc. W.
Complain Rd., RD I, Somerville, N.J.
08876. Phone (201) 722-2288.

Autos For Sale

1967 MUSTANG, excellent condition.
$1,200. Phone: 844-2775.

’57 FORD PICK UP. F-100, goo¢
running condition, good tires
Reasonable.Calh 369-4475.

’63 CHEVY IMPALA. Auto., P.S., good
running condition, good tires
Reasonable.Calh 369-4475.

1965 LE MANS, 6 cylinder, stick shift
Call: 722-1605.

1966 CHEVY BEL AIR Station
Wagon¯ Power steering, power brakes
radio, heater. Good condition. Call:
722"2254..__._.__2.

1960 CADILLAC COUPE-white. First
o~,,ner, excellent condition. New tires,
trans., etc. $450. Call 545-1047 or

247-4570 after 5 p.ln.

Real Estate For Sale

BEAUTY SHOP-Lease or Sale.
900 square feet. Local area.
Call after 4 p.m.: 356-0346.

5 LOTS IN MANVILLE. 120’ frontage
x 10ft. Access to river. Residential
area. Asking $20,000. Call: 725-2125.

Pets and Animals

SA~,
champion background, syllable about
Jan. 15, can be seen before. Call
466-0699.

YORKSHIRE TERRIERS . Female
puppies. Make fine Christmas gifts.
Buy a bundle of love for your home.
Call 466-2162.

C~d
spunky, indoor or outdoor pets, with
dispositions suitable for children.
Owning one is a real joy. We have 4
extra nice puppies and will hold theln
for Christmas. 466-2162.
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Card OJ Thanks

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friends,
neighbors, and relatives for the
kindness shown and sympathy
extended in the death of Mildred
DcCicco.

We are grateful to all those who ~nt
flowers, spiritual bouquets, and cards,
acted as pallbearers, loaned ears, the
rescue ~uad and aided in any way.

TIlE DECICCO FAMILY

CARD OF TItANKS

We wish to thank our friends,
neighbors and relatives for the kindness
and sympathy shown in the death of
George Yourkowski.

We are grateful to all those who sent
flowers, spiritual bonquets and cards,
acted ,’IS pallbearers, loaned cars and
aided in any way.

THE YOURKOWSKI FAMILY

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friends,
neighbors and relatives for the kindness
and sympathy shown in the death of
Steve Warycki.

We arc grateful to all tllosc who sent
flowers, spiritual bouquets and cards,
acted as pallbearers, loaned cars and
tided in any way.

Katherine Pochodylo & Family
Nieces & Nephews
Jean & Jo.~ph Gabrielski
Sophie Cebula & Sons
Stephen Yuzuik & Family

Store For Rent

STORE FOR RENT Inquire
Novicky’s Music Studio, 249 So. Main
St., Mare, ilia, 722-0650.

WANTED

People interested in
earning $2,000 and more!
per month in a
management position. If
interested, call for
appointment: 359-6371
between 4 and 7 p.m.

South Somerset News. The Franklin News--Record
The Manville News

P.O. BOX 146, SOMERVILLE N.J. 201.175.3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING,FORM

4 LINES. 1 INSERTION ............................ $3.00
13 Insertions. no changes) ............................ $4.50
(When Paid ,n Advance)

If balled 3dot .25

CLASSIFICATION .........................................

NAME ..................................................

ADDRESS ...............................................

TIMES ......................................................... PAID .............. CHARGE ..

CLASSiI:II’~D RATES

All Classified Advertising appears in all three newspapers, TIle Manville
News, Tile South Somerset Nc’,~s, and Tile Franklin News-Record. Ad
may be mailed in or telephoned. Deadline for new ads is 5 p.m. Tuesdays if
they are to the properly classified. Ads nlust be cancelled by 5 p.m.
Monday.

RATES are $3.00 for Ibttr lines or less for one issue or, it" ordered in
advance; S1.50 additional for two consecutive weeks or issnes, and the
third insertion is FREE. Thereafter - each consecutive issue only COSTS $1.
Next increment of four lines 50 centsand the same thereafter. Ads may he
displayed with white space margins and]or additional capital letters at
$3.50 per inch¯ Special discount rate of $3.00 per inch is available to
advertisers running the satne classified display adtor 13 cousccutive weeks
or issues or different classified display ads totaling 20 or more inches per
month, and who arrange to be billed inonthly. Box munbers are 50 cents
extra.

TERMS: 25 cents billing cllarge if ad is not paid for within - 10 days at’tcr
expiration of ad. I 0 per cent cash discount on classified display ads it" hill is
paid by the 20th of the following month. Situations Wanted ads are
payable with order. The newspaper is not responsible for errors not
corrected by the advertiser immediately following the first publication of
the ad.

PIANO&ORGAN
SALE

Tremendous bargains on all Pianos
& Organs in stock. New Thomas
Organs (Spinets) from $495.00.
’ALLEN-THOMAS ORGANS

STADELES
Route 28 Middlesex

201-356-0494

POLISH CH R ISTMAS
LP’S

Also Polka Tapes
at

NOVICKY’S
MUSIC STUDIO

249 South Main St.
Manville, N.J.

722-0650

RARITAN -- 5 year old four family
brick construction, air condi-
tioned, 3 rooms and bath each
apartment. Tenants pay all utilities
including heat ......... $65,000.

GREEN KNOLL
REALTOR
725-9446

Mimeograph
Service

Speedy, Accurate
Quality Work

Russ’

STATIONERY SUPPLIES
31 S. Main St.

Manville
725-0354

,t"

jr

t

NOTICE-SPECIAL EVENING HouRs

FOR REGISTRATION

Monday - December 28, 1970- 7-9 P.M. atthe Apart-
ment of Mr. Waymon Sims 20 Phillips Court, Somerset,
N ew J ersey.

Tuesday, December 29, 1970- 7-9 P.M. Grand Union-
S0merset Plaza Shopping Center Hamilton Street &
Franklin Boulevard Somerset, New Jersey.

MERCER D¯ SMITH
Township Clerk

. I

MIDDLESEX - UNDER CONSTRUCTION - Large 6
room ranch, attached garage, large front porch, full

I.~basement, I Y- baths, built-in oven range. Curbs, gutters,
sidewalk ............................ $32,900.

MANVILLE- TO BE BUILT- 5 room ranch, attached
garage, full basement. Aluminum siding and partial
brick front. Built-in oven and range, gas heat on fin-
ished street .......................... $30,900.

MANVILLE--BRICK RANCH- Near Main Street. 4
bedrooms, full ba~ment, hot water heat. Interior just
renovated, modem cabinets, built-in oven range.
................................... $29,990

MIDDLESEX ¯ TO BE BUILT - 5-room ranch, full
basement, 1½ baths, built-in oven and range, gas heat,
curbs, gutters and sidewalks .............. S26,900

I.~MANVILLE - 8 room bi-level. 1½ baths. Attached
garage. Central air conditioning. Wall-to-wall carpeting.
75 x 100 improved lot With fenced backyard.
Aluminum storms and screens ............ $36,900

JOSEPH BiELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St., Manville RA 5:1995

Open Thursday & Fridpy Evenings ’til 8

APARTMENT OWNERS
W=~ manage, provide references,
service -- repairs. You save S$S

"Let Brown do Jr’
Exclusive apartment agency

Brown Rentals ̄  Broker
BROWN

REAL ESTATE
AGENCY

52 Paterson Street
New Brunswick, N.J.

(201) 249-0953

Public Notice

N,YFICV OF PEIISONS Dr:SlnING ABSr:NFr::.: " ""’
a t Ll.o’r~ : .: .:

If yotl ,ll’O ;I ,luannod .t.qgl. :’.~r " ,,l’otl voter of.,t tlltl .,,.
State who (’xpecls It, bo abs~,ul eulshlo tho St,tiP
O=3 FVB,’.t:,|’y 9. I~.l’~l. (,t" ,~ ,ln,ltlflptl hill .’e~ls- . ~
tared %’olo:’ wlio xdll he wl.thlll .qlo St,,to ..,311 F,’b- -"
ruarv 9, 1971¯ hill }~C t~l~]:? =31’ lllno.’,s o " l’ ;st-

¯ fl~col Jl~;;d,lllty or I,oeauso o1’ IIIP obsol’V.
:,,nee or a ronglons holld~,y pln’su,tnl to iho .¯i.t~t
tenors of }’our rollgit)n, or I~,c,,uso ot rPsl(lenl
~tltPml;inco ;it :t S~llOOt. colh.gP or u/l[VPl’sny, will "
I~ unal*,le to e,tst your hanm .,t the p’J’.nllg DI;tct,
In your district on said d:~to, ;tnd you deMrp to ,: ’"’~ ’
Vote hlttloilnnu;llsehoololocllontol~ohold I11 nip
TOW!lshlp of nlllsl)orough, In the Couluy o1’So111. " "
t’l’SOt. .~OW J0rsP~,’, 011 Tu~s(I;I) ’, l"tqWU;H’y , ..1
9, 1971. klndl’ w:’ne or :lpply Ill pOl’son "...
t0 the Ull(Jel’Sl~ll~(I ;it oneP I’oquos{lll~ th;it ;t . ,
eBq|lan allsentP01);dlot I~o to ’w. r led loym Such ~.., .
r0quest must st;ilo }’ouI¯ IlOln,: :tddl’t, ss. ;tlld the _.- ¯
address to ’,vhleil s:dd I)allol should l~o soar. and ¯...~ ¯
must I~ slgnod w:tl vour sign; lure, ;lldst, tetho
r0ason why you win not ho ;ihh, to v.to at your
usual polllnff place. No clvUl,~n ;~hsonh,o hal-
Iol win ik- fu:’nlshed or 1’orw.rdPd Io ,my spell- ¯ ,.
CaM uulo~s rctlUOSt theroror Is I’OCo[vod nol less

.than eight (8) days pr or to her lectlo , :nd con- - .
talns the forogoh|g l.form;RIo:|. ""

DATED: D,:eemhe; 17. 1970 "’¯

John It. I’;tclfico -" ~.’ ’
Secret;try & lluslness .’~tlnthltsIr;itor ,~
Bo:trd ot [.:due,ttlo0 o1‘ thP ~. ,
Tox’,’+lsh|p o[ Ilil]sI)orough in lho
Count)’ ol Snnh,rsot
Bello ,Mood. Not’,’ Jersoy

S<N’ 12-17-70 IT
FEE. : S 6.30

-0-

". ,.

$
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Public Notices
PUBLIC NOTICE NOTICE TO ,MII.ITAI~Y SENVICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that sealed tdds AND TO THEIIt RELATIVTS AND FRIENDS

~or Route 7S, Seetlon 4P. East of Wash-
ngton Vslloy Road. Slope Excav:,tlon. In the If you are In the military service or the spouse

townships el Bridgewater :l~ Bernards, Som- or dependent ol a P~rson Ill military service

;rsot County, Federal Projocl No. N. J - I- or are ;i p;itient in ;i :moran@ hospital or a
/8-4(9)37, Contract No. 2. v,’lU Ix. received civilian ;dtaehed to or servhlg with the Arnl<’d

hP Commissioner of Transport.,tton of the Fnrc,es of the United St.dcs withold the St;de of

itate ot Now Jersey In tile Dep;irtlnont of
Ndw Jersey. or lhe spouse or dependeat of

r’ranspertail0n eulldlng. 1035 Parkway Aw,- a;~l ;lecompanylng or resldhlgwlth;icivlUan,do

me, ’Trenton New Jersey. onTllLrRSD;CI, Jaml-
tacbod to Dr serving with tile Armed Forces of

wy 1. 1071 at IO:00 a.m. prevalllngtlnle. Tile tile Ullited Sl.des, and dostr(. In ¢a;.e. or if

’eadlng of acceptable bids will take pl;,ce Ira- you ,,re ;i rel;dlve or fliolvl ,,f ;ely such I~l’-

iledlatoiy thereafter. Bids (;,ill be ;lecep- son who, you hollove, will desire to vote In the

ed only from bidders cl;,sslflod In accord- ;lllllU;ll school eleeilontobehohlonY,q}rnary 9,

race with II.S, 27:7-35.1 el seq. ’rile right Is 197l. kbldly write tu the nnd’-~fs!g.I °d ;i; often
¯ e~rved to reject any or all hhls. making application for a military sol’vice b;d-

Propes:d I~aranteo and other I)hlding r*,- lot to I~. voted Ill sahl election to I~, fOl’;r,ll*d-

lulroments are stated In the sl:indard and sup- ed to you, st;ilbl~ year nanle. ;l|~p, serI;l] nunl’lPr

)h, montary specifications for the project. Phms If you .il’(! la adlltary service, homo address
,nd specifications, proposal, contract :rod and the .iddl’pSs ;ll which you are st,dinned or
end forms may he Inspocled or ohlalned ;it be foun!l, or If .veil de~..ll’o Ihc nlJltt;ll’y service

be Bureau el Contr;tct Administration. Depart- bullet for ;i rpi,itlve ,,:." frh.ad then make ;*ppll-
neat of Transportation Bulldi,g, 1035 Park- Clifton Inldor o,dh for ;, mllit;n’y service b;lllat

:uy Avenue. Trenton. New J~,rs(,y. durlngoffice to be Iorwardod to hinl, stating ia your lip-
ours. Copies thereof will t~, fnrnished npon lip- dle;itlon th;it ho Is over the ;~ge of 21 years
,Iicatlon ,’rod the payment of st;ifld.ird tees. Tile ;llld stallllff Ills n;tm,,, serl;ll ntlnd)or If he is Ill

,ork Is tn he completed on or hefore ,May military service, honle address and tile ad-

S. 1971.
dress .d which hp is st;itiono:l O:’ e3n I)o found.

Estimated tie;ratifies of tbe prinelp.d items " Foruls el ;~ppllc,flioe call he olfl;dned Iioln the
el work ;irot ’ ulldersig’llod.

0t.000 CU, Yd. IIoadway Exe;=vnttn~, Un. DV1"l.;D:DPc.nlhm" 17. 1970

cl,lssifted
12.900 Sq, Yd. FertilizlnR ;llld Seodlllt’.. Type John H. P;teifico

A 5qq’let;ll’y ~" ISuslni,ss /idlntnistr3tor

41 Ltn, FL 6G" Eloagated Corlot::dPd II,),ll’(I of Edtlc,dloa of the

.%,let;lI Culvert Pipe. PaVHI TowIIship of milsbnroogh In the

InverI. 7 GLI;I~ COLlate, Of SOlllt’l’Sfq

39(] Sq. Yd. Cone|’oh, Gntter. 6" Thick P, elh’ Ml,;id. Now Jersey

1.460 Lin, Ft Be,iw. Gu;ird ItaIl SSN I2-17-70 IT

3.560 Sq. Yd. Pavement Type FA-BC-2.
Thick

950 CU, Yd. Subh;*s(’. V.Lrious Tylx=s

NEW JENSEY DEPAI{TMENT OF
’rlLAN:~POItTATION

IN. 12-1%70 3T
I-: E : S 8.10

.~].

O;~D.’~NANCI.I # .198

-0-

PLI"ASE TAKE N(YrlCE thai tile an(lersilmed
lifts :ipp,,,dotI to tile Bo:u’(I of/tdjnstment of the
ToW’lShip of Franklin for ,, villlilllee from HIe
provisions of Section(s)V. Cohlnul I0 arid II ef
the Zoning Onl[nance of tile Townsblp of
rr;nlklia. ;is alllvnfled, to lxq’mit tile t, cectlonof

,~ four b.ly ~,lr;igewJihuaderstzi,dsidOy.lrd of 2
foot and nn[h,rstzed re.iF )’;ir(I O[ 9 1/2 fe et.

N ORDINANCI’ ACCEIrrlN"; A POtt’rlON OF affectinR tile hinds ,,lld premises stipulated
:’OCKWON AVHNTJ]~ Bv TII’~ TOWNSIIIP OF II:tn’dlIoo Street ,tud klmV:a as Lot(s) 8 :tad 9
[IANKI.IN, COUN’rY O1" r;OM:’,¢SFT AND Block 89 oil ihe Tax Map of the l’own-
"ATH OF N!’W Ji’~ltSi.;’i ship of Fr.,nkllr=,

:)’rICE IS IIEItI’:I~Y GIVEN Ill;it tile foh+~oin,’, Tbls notice is st,at to you .is ;,n own-
’dtnallce w,ts fin;dly adopt, h’, tile Township er of pl’Ol:.?l’ty .fffech.d fly tilt, ,@pile;allen to tile
~)tmcU of Ih,’ Township C(i,nlc l of the Town- Bo.trd of AdJastniPnt,
lip of Fr.lnklln ;It ;t ItogMI;ir ,%1,~oltll~Z hebl
?cemhPr 10. 1970

.MEItC[.R D. SShTil
[’o,v.;q I!p CloI’k

NR 12-17-70 IT
,,e.: S 2.16

-0-

NOTICt-

~OTICL" IS IIEItEW~’ GIVE N th;d ,ill)" I~rsol1~
corpor;d[nns h.lvlng ~ny rl,,hn~ =~;llllsl the

rouRh Of M;lllVll]*’ Now Jersey shall pl’esonl
, s;,m¢- to dm B(’)loilgh Cl[,[k oi1 el" I)Pf(H’l~ 
rd d.ly Of DPcPnlhc, r. 1970 soth;*t slim? :n;j lle
)roved ;lOll p,lssed Ior I);lyal".l~ .it the [liSt
.elhlg (d the Borough Counell tl
:h day of De,:eml.;r. 1970at 8:00 o’clock In
PVeliIrlg Ill lho Counell Cb.Hlll~rs ;d file B3ro

II 101 ,";outh .M:dnStreol, M’ .wIlle N,,wJer-

Fr;mels A I’olt;Ick
Borougl~h,rk

;. 12-]0-70 2T
F" : $2.52

-0-

ORDINANCE . .197

O)?DTNANCI" TO .%M.~, ";D ’F|J|’: CODI"~ (It: TIIF
N:C;IliP 01: FIt.%NKL[~. SO,’,IEICNET COLIN-
NEW JE l{.’;" V

rlCE IS IIEIH’.BY GI~’i’~N :lrd tile forel:oing
InJneP (;’;IS fin.lily ::du~ ¯ ].): lh’ T(v~;’llShJI~
IllCl| O~ |he Township of Fr;~nklln ;It ;i ICP~u-
,M,~eting hehl on December 10. 1970

M:’.ItC1-:t 0 SMfTII
Townshlp Clerk

t 12-17-70 IT
’-" : S1.80

-0-

NOTICE

he 1971 T,,X Duplicate of the Township of
sborough. Sonh,rsPt Count)’. N J, wlll l~. op-

or hispectlonTue~d ly D,,eember 291h. 1970.
II 7 p m. lO 9 p.m at the M.nlelp;d rRll]d-

Aml,’ell l¢oad. NPsh;inlc, New Jersey.

Donald J Crum
Tax Assessor
]lll]sborouRh Township
SOmel’St.| Counly N J

12"17"70 Lzr
:.: S 1,80

-0-

3 hmtrlng on lhls ,,ppIIe.~tlon by the Board of
AdJustmenl will I~ hoht on.J.tnu;iry 7. 1071. al
8:00 P M.. ;d tile TOwlIshlp !hit| MIddlebush,
Now Jt, rsey (FI;inklin Towashlp ,Mllalclp:d
BuIldlag on Amw,,l] Ito:~d - I.,0eatlon of Police
lh~,~dtla:,rtors,)

"foU felly ;iprx~;ir In [x~rson or l))’ ;l~(,nt or :d-
tOl’lley :tll(I p]’l~(’[ll ;iIl~’ objectlonswhJch ynU nl;ly
II;IVe |O tile i~l’:lntlll~ of this v,lrl;lllce.

:),-eelT~I.~l l.I 1970

Fr;tuklln Towashlp Soxx’,+r,tRP
A0thorlty
1350 Ihtmlllon SIr*,et
~Ollll,l’set, *~. ,[.

FNIt t~70 IT
Foe.: S "" 5.22

-0-

Quackenboss
F’UNERAL tlOME

LI’VI.NGS’TON. AVE.
NEW BR UNSWICK

KIlmer 5-0008

Present Flag To Police Reserves
Mrs. Ann Shuleski, second from left, Americanism chairman, VFW Post 2290 Ladies Auxiliary, presents
an American flag to Clemens Pankowski, vice president of the Manville Civil Defense Police Reserves.
Looking on are Mrs. George Modzelewski, right, president of the Ladies Auxiliary; and Sergeant M ichael
Charnok.

Joins School
Masters ’Club

v,

For Everyone
On Your

Christmas

BOOKList

~r Somerset Book & Gift Shop

; ,,oo,, B [ E lyags eer ar
,"""~ I~lF ’ RA 5-9289 PASSING OF THE BUCK-- Sal Bellomo, 519West Camplain Road,

Manville shot his buck early in the season. Mr. Belle got this
four-point buck on Monday, Dec. 7 at 7:30 a.m. in Reabille.

ManvilICs Superintendent of
Schools Salvatore C. Cirillo has
been invited to join the oxcluslve
School Masters Club whlch has a
selected membership of 370.

Mr. CiriIIo has served as su-
perintendent for three years, and
was a principal of Main Street
and Camplain Road schools for
five years.

, New ,:~Arr,~,aL~
GRANETZ -- A daughter to Mr.

and Mrs. Alan Granetz of 45-C
Franklin Greens, Somerset, on
Nov. 26.

GORONDY -- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis Gorondy of 83
Brookllne Avenue, Somerset, on
Nov. 26. -0-

PRESENT PLAY

The Manville High School senior
class will present the play "In-
sanity Street" on Tuesday, Deo.
22 at 8:30 and 9:15 a.m.

A. BESSF2NYEi & SON
O/l Burners lastal]ed

586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswi0k

Tel. Kilmer 5-6453

Fucillo & Warren
Funeral Home Inc.

Adam FucUlo, Mgr.

725-1763
205 S. Main St., Manville

WINTER TREADS
RETREADS ON SOUND TIRE BODIES OR ON YOUR OWN TIR~

LOW
A8 , )

WHITEWALLS el’ BLACKWALL

ICE
!SCRAPER1

No ult or II
obligation "~

7.75-14or 8.25-14ot I 8.55-140r I 8.85-14or
7.75"1S 8,25"15 I !

1’29  ’311’33 ! ’31i
Plus 43¢ to 67¢ per tire Fed. Ex. Tax and 2 recappable

tires of same size off your car.

i
|

IilYl|!.

OUR SPECIAL
HOLIDAY SAVERS

PKG. OF
TEN!

Only one plcg. per customer at this price|
Additional pkgs. $1.49 ea. 06.03-032.7

The finest seleetion of popular
Christmas music performed by
great artists. Top quality.
~ull-size 12" LP collector’s
albums in hi-fi and storeo.

OO
Comparable to
#3.95 to $4.9§

LP albums

,tone Motor King
BATTERYT TIRE SERVICE

"MK 2¢ MK 24F This coupon mxpir~ Dec. 31, 1970.

P-H Lounge Is Remodeled
P.H LOUNGE -- Lounge at the Polish-American Home in Manville has been completely remodeled. The
P-H Lounge will feature Countr, and Western artists Judy Lee & Betty Amos thisweekend (Dec. 18-19).

Baptist Church
Youth To Hold
Christmas Party

Emmanuel Baptist Church,
Manville, teenagers will hold a
Christmas Party on Saturday,
Dec. 10 at 7 p.m. In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gaburo,
Neshanlc.

In other church news, Dr. Her-
bert Badger, pastor, has announ-
ced that the Sunday School’s
Christmas program will be pre-
sented on Sunday, Dec, 20 at 4
p.m. Harry Lubansky is In charge
of the program.

A Christmas party for parish-
ioners and friends will be held
on Saturday, Dec. 26 at 6:30 p.m.
in the Holiday Inn, Somerville.

Dr. Badger will conduct a
Christmas service on Christmas
day at 10 a.m. at which time the
senior choir will present choral
selections.

-0"

CALL CLASSIFIED 725-3355

Your home can be

CLEAN for

HOLIDAY CLEANING
can be a breeze with a

the holidays

ONLY authorized Kirby Sales & Service
in M iddlesex & Somerset Counties

PETRICK ASSOCIATES KIRBY DIVISION
732 Livingston Avenue, North Brunswick

249-01 31

WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLET
A LITTLE OUT OF THE WAY A LOT LESS TO PAY

¯ HOLIDAY HOURS:
OPEN: THURS.
FRI., & MeN. EVES ’TIL 9

Buy From The Warehouse & Save
HERE ARE A FEW OF THE MANY VALUES YOU’LL FIND

BEDROOM LIVING ROOM

Carpeting & Room Size Rugs

at Discounts. AI/Famous

DlllETTES

Ib’g. $69. Kitchen.Craft 5.Pc.
Ihlmze or Chrome ...........

Reg. $g9. Family Si.’.e 7.Pc.
.’;lain & Heal Proof Top Ta.
l,IP, t) l)elttxe Chairs .........

Reg. $169. King Size Table &
8 Slurdy Chairs .............

5-PC. MAPLE DINETTE

OHAIRS
(’hoose from Every Kind -- Re.
~linera- Reekers & Lounge
Chairs As Low As ........

Makes at 40% Savings

¢ =.= ~,~A= $99.95 E^ IRA ~I"ECIAL sm~Q
$89. NYLON 9 x 12 RUGb .~,~,~w RECLINERS mm

¯ FREE DELIVERY ¯ TERMS TO SUIT ¯ USE OUR LAY AWAY PLAN

66 N. WEISS ST,, MANVILLE

i
’ - . REGULAR HOURS: 9:30 TO 5:30 off ,-,,

AI

I

C|mplain RdRma - FRI. 9:30 TO 9 e,,k ~ ’
~a=u¢.~,.,=.m..~ SAT, 9:30 TO 5:30

PHONE RA 5-0984 ’""’*"

tY"

.%

..]

,?
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Michael J. MAZUR Jr.
Office Manager

I

The holiday season is especially appropriate to think of those whose sincerity, friendship and courtesy are so appreciated.

In this spirit we wish to remind everyone of many services we have for your convenience the year round ... and some of the
people who make this possible ....

~.T.C

DOUBLE BONUS
LISTMAS
1st. Bonus

A pure linen calendar towel
2nd Bonus ~

Next November you recieve your
’71 CHRISTMAS CLUB CHECK

With Interest Added

/

RE
heckin

means:
¯ No minimum balance

required
® No individual check

charges
¯ No monthly service

charges
No bookkee "

Highes4
Savings Rates

Permitted By Lawl Two year
~4r]l~-----~---certificates

/ ~ur of deposit

(~(~1~~-.~o

One year

ertificate
f deposit

(~(~)~_...._.=.~..,,dOth er timeeposit

...FOR ACCOUNTS of $100,000 and,
over, special rates negotiated dependen

pon maturity.

IJA~I(AMERICARD

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 1.7,197C

I in I J

Come to the friendly bank on the corner.., in Finderne.

year round. YOU our fellow man are our greatest assets. Come

people and the atmosphere in our office reflects our concern.

BEST
RECOGNIZED

AND MOST OFTEN
USED CARD

IN THE
WORLD:

Lucy Chiselko Teller

The Spirit of Christmas prevails

We likein and say hello.’

I

Richard Bergen Teller

Vickie Andresen’ Receptionist

Alice Kotopoulis
Assistant Office Manager

SOMERSET TRUST COMPANY


